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HERMA.N SAXTON GRISWOLD was 
born' in Guilford, Conn., Nov. 26, 

.. 1805. He died in Bopkinton,R. I., 
-No.v. 2,1882 .. Hia parents were 

Congregationalists, and he united with that 
church in early life. Reaching manhood,- he 
com bined school-teaching with the practice of 
medicine. Removing to New Jersey, he first 
accepted immersion as the only true baptism, 
and later, through acquaintance with the 
Seventh-day Baptists at· New Ma~ket and 
Plainfield, he' embraced the Sabbath. He 
united 'with the New Market church, was 
"licensed" to, preach.in 1841, and ordained 
in 1842. From that tilDe he became active 
and prominent in the work of the denomina
tion. His pastorates were at Little Genesee 
and Independence, N. Y., Second Hopkinton, 
R. I., and Greenmanville', Conn. Mr. Griswold 
was a man of clear, keen intellect, deeply con
scientious, and' correspoD(jingly brave. He 
loved truth, and sought it with great earnest
ness. He was' a reformer by nature and in 
practice. He became prominent in the public 
meetings and councils of the denominat.ioll. 
In moral reforms, and in matters civic and 
political, he was at t,he front, and with the 
right. He w,as positive, radical, aggressive. 
Shar'p, without bitterness, a born polemist, 
and a delightful com panion; lie made friends 
of enemies, who learned to delight in him as~ 
foeman worthy to be met .. ' He was 'a·wide . . 

reader,. a prolific writer and a popular speak-

• 

er. He loved hard work,and was abundant 
in the service of the church. He was fearless 
in the advocucy of wh~t _he believed tQ.be 
right. Geo. B. Utter wrote of him :" He was 
"endowed with a patience which filled the 
. measure of his days, often aiding hini to res~ 
cue sucpess from apparant defeat,' and to 
gather distilled sweetness from life's bitter 
cup." His-name abides'in honor. 
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Lookout Mo,untain,Mi8si~riary:,'RidgeJ·apd: ~!~ tempted to visit hi~'8pite -~il 8om·eQne.else. 
Chickamaug~ at ha~d! the melJr~r~~8 of 1863, It is 'poor :~?licy t~ .scQld· other .people ~or the' 
were madA doubly vIvId. l, , '.. .I.results of our own wrong-doing. .~. .'.: 

"T' HE"n" et', 'gal'n I· th' e' M' E 'C' h' h·f'. 1897 ...' 'SometimeB'~iJenceis'~ot' golden,' but crim-, ,n .. urc ,01 IS., 1 Wh '., '. d' '. d'" . .. . 
.give,n as 19,50Q members, averyiownunlber.· ~na . . en· sIn nee, ~ con e~natI0:n,~hen 

WE give unusual space to rwar'news this Zion's Henild, Hoston, in the issue of Feb. l,mpu~lty needs, re~uke, when rl~ht. and rlght-
week"because many of our l~eaders' will fl wait ,23,attributes a large share 'of 'this' lack of,eou.sn.~s~.~eed defence's.p~ch IS • golden. ·.!f, 

. theREconuER for such summaries o'f facts a~ growth to the. Epwo~·th .League.· It· dechl.res, . wea~ness .or fear-secure s~lence then,th~re' IS 

, .t'he.ycannofgai·n from other sour·ceS. In1Jhis, that ,tile League has beefigiven "Theright:of cause. f~rshame andrep~~tance.~ord,~.fitly 
as in all matters of news, the RECORDER aims' way everywhere, atidwhat it has stood forhassPhoken~.~r: ~e~\:uit ther; ,are,manY~~lm.es 
to give facts, to avoid "fakes," and sensa- very largely dominated· the churcp .... In w en one a .,e er; pray o~ gr~ce an . WIS-. 
tionalrepQ!,~:8~-", .... many churche~· the League is only a . social "dom t? be. SIlent .. Bet~er IS .. golden. sIlence· 

. I b 'd th . f . I k" . '···t I . '., thun·sIlver speech. - . .. . c u , .an ere ore ac Ing In SpIrl ua asplr-' , ' . 
WHEN Jolrn the Baptist talked too plainly atlon, grip and power. The effect of :the ----,,---"----j --~--

about sin to suit licentious .Herod, the c'rimi- League upon thousands of churches has been SOUTHWARD. 
nal king silenced the brave preacher by the to . tone down its spiritual and revival It waR April 6, 1898 .. ~ cold wave was over· 
sword of t.he executioner. Herod's name has power." That is a severe arraignment, but the land.. In' the morning Np-w Jersey was 
come dc)\\'n· the centuries covered thick with we' have nq ground for difference with the covered with snow and'ice. :I;l.Y Inid-afternoon' 
slJame. John's is crowned in all hearts that' Herald in its own farnily matters. it. was snow, slush, mud. The sunshine was 
love truth and purity. . bright. The wind was as cold as the smile of 

IF JOU desire to be great and good and ef-:
ficient in God's cause, or in any good work, 
make the IDost of the ca.pital in hand. De
velop and train and prune yourself. The 
glory of' ma.nhood is its royal kingship over 
the realm of self. Make'the kingdom of your 
own soul glorious, and real greatness wi]] 
come to you. 

THE most self-centered thing in theuniverse 
is Truth. The most impenetrable armor of 
t be soul is the consciousness of rectitude 
which can face the world without, shrinking,' 
and look God in the face with a smile. When 
a man' can' do these'two things he is on the 
mountain top of vi~tory. He Ina.y stand on 
the scaffold 01' in tbe dungeon, or on the 
crumbling verge of an unpopula.r grave, but 
he stands victorious. 

IF Paul could ,. forget th~ things that were aristocrat.ic beauty. The fast train from 
behind," certa,inly we ought to, if we be' chil- New York to New Orleans stopped for us 'at 
dren of God through ·faith. In point of mis- 4.12 P~ M.,·a hurried stop. It . seemed eager 
taken zeal, inpersecritI~gthe ch:urch;-Paul to get away fro~ the cold. We were in bed 
had much to forget. He had been a bitter when the tr~in left Washington, D. C., where 
enemy to Christ .. He had consented unto,the the expected declaration of war with Spain 
death. of Stephen. He' had been as self-right- had been 'withheld that afternoon. 
eous as the most ~igid of the Pharisees. He Sunrise at Roanoke, Va. The snowJingers 
had prided himself on his works, and' sneered here. The air yet-emulates the smile.of aris
at simple faith. He had all these to rise tocratic bea.uty.· The world outside is a 
above and forget before he could" press for- pictp.re of discomfort. Small boys with 

. ward." Brother, have you anything worse pocketed h.ands and hunched shoulders watch 
than that to remember? . Theri why g8 the train as it rushes past shivering' cabins 
mourning 'and lamenting the past? It is not in the mountains. Shelterless, Dluies back up 
what you have been, but what you are, and to the cold sunshin~. Sorry-looking mules, 
mean to be, that counts. Go forward. Let t.oo weak to hold "their. e~rs up .. The under 
the dead past bury its dead. Dpn't lose pres- lip of one bangs as loose as do the moral 
ent joy and future victory, by mourning principles, of a "ward politician." His heels 
over a past t.hat ought to be forgotten. stand at a vicious angle. He wants· to kick 

the sunshine because it is not warmer. Dld 
A MAN may exhaust his intellectual powers you ever see a mulish In an ? A red rooster, 

THE use of individual cups at the service of . in examining evidence and collecting opin- with head and tail both drooping, stands 
t he Lord's Stlpper is steadily increasing; ions to prove that God exists, and get no far- near by. He evidently has the" chills" with
anIong,tbe Congregationalists the increase is ther than the cold conclusion that tbere,is a out the fever~ He is a sick chicken, and I 
rapid. Reports in the ConKre~atjona.Jjst an- God. 'Butno heart can believe the gospel, know his crop is empty. Were he to attempt 
nounce t,hat tbe service is made rllore solemn,and accept Chr.ist without cOllling to know to crow, it would end in a wai~. He ha's got 
impressive Hnd satisfactory. Personally, that it has a loving" Heavenly Father," who the" blues." Did' you ev·er see a Christian, 
the Editor of the RECORDEU sees much to cares for it., and seeks to save it,. We do not' empty-hearted as to faith and half-frozen 
commend in their use. The Seventh-day reach the higher faith at once. Some plants with worldliness" 
Baptist church at Plainfield, N. J., has adopt- perfect flowers only at long intervals. ,So We have clinlbed through the Imountains. 
ed the individual cups. our experiences bring us only now and then There is no snow on the lower lands of south-

to the higher mountain . tops from .which ern Virginia. Winter wheat looks wel1. Some 
THERE is cause for more than passing cOln- we see the land in all ib~ beauty. We can- fruit trees are in blossom. At Bristol \-ve'are 

ment that President Patton and other influ- not often climb- above the clouds. ",Then we introduced to Tennessee: The sunshine is 
ential Inembers of the faculty of Princeton are thus blessed, we find the supreme. joy warmer. It is 1.30 P. M. We are skirting 
University have refused to· accept places as. that can come on earth, and gain glimpses of the western range of the SmokJ Mountains, 
delegates to the coming General ASfjembly. those things which await us. But at best it on the left. They present some pleasant 
This comes from their desire to avoid further must remain tr·ue that eye hath not seen, nor pictures as the train swings nearer and fa.r
controversy concerning the liquor selling ear heard, nor heart conceived, what things ther away at different points. The pink' of 
iss~e connected with the Princeton Inn. So God hath in store for his trustful children. peach blossom's is getting to be common. 
far ,as we can judge from the facts now in There are twe'nty black faces to one white one 

." hand, over-zealous politicians have created SILENCE IS GOLDEN. at the stations.' For some' distance between 
unnecessary complications in Presbyterian Those three words are easily said. They Greenville and Knoxville the countr;y is poor. 
circles about the case. which do not aid either are beautiful words. They embalm a beauti- Small cabins and" one-IDule farms" abound. 
the calIse of ternperance or brotherly love. ful sentiment. But it is not easy to exempli- A sort of happy-go-lucky indifferentism char-

fy that sentiment when one is a,ngry, or whenact.el'izes the people. They seem mor~ anx-
THE Editor of the RECoHDERwas in Chatta- the temptation to "gossip" is strong. Si- ious to f!3it in the' sunshine than they do to 

nooga, Terin., on the 12th of Apri1. Pre 'para- lence would have been golden on the part, of work. The yellow-clay roads would ruin it 
tions were being Jnade at the NationalPark j +h~ man who grumbled' about bis : breakfast ·wheel and the·tempel' of a -bicyclist. As we 
at Chickamauga, for.themobilizingthe United ·yest.erday .. ' He set, a bad example, before his, approach I{noxville the country is Inuch bet
Sta.t~Infantry, a ... t that point, in case of war little boy t,ben of which he will be ashamed tel', and the wheat f~rms are fine.· ~heearlier 
with Spain. It is said that, arrangelnents ,sometime. If you were to call him to account foliage is. out,' and farmin.g is well advanced. 
were then perfected for placing troops on he would be likely to plead excuse, saying, "I Two :thirty P. M., KnoJtville; dinner; straw
special trains for transportation to that felt mean that morning." . SUenceitt always berries; sour. A' chain-ga,ng of six moon
point, from 0,11 parts of the Union, on an, golden when a man' feels mean, especil;lily shiners le~t our train here; young ~en-four 
hour's notfce~ . The Chattanooga papers pf . when ·that fooliogcomesfromnot having bad white, two' colored. ·Oh,' the' m'i.sery, of, Sill-

-the 12th published Usts'of regiIn~nts,etc., his ear~y morning 8_DIOke. Silence ,is goldepblighted' boyhood .• ,·: ChattaooC\ga,,'··atsix 
then under orders to be in readines.f!J, With when a man is secretly l_exed with hi.msE!lf Ilnd o'clock. Attl;\lIa at 8.30~· 'Good-night. 
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be,pr61ongedtbrougba . continuous 
. - ".j,.. . '. .' , ',.. ';. ,. , 

~_~--,-___ +.o...:----:-+';"_' .".;;.....---'--__ ~---'--~-'--~.'---''''. -' session 'fr()m~ one P. M.· on ' Friday,. until a 
THE FLYING SQUADRoN,,·under Comolodore:vote' sbouldbe . reached. ·"The arrival of 

Schley, ,went. to ,sea:Ap~ilT3, under '.' sealed troops at Chickamauga Park was .reported. 
. orders.", Whether f6rpractice cruise, orfo~ The Navy Department placed a rigid em-bargo 
some unknownpoint.of concentration, is uu.. 'on 'its employ~es .as to news concerning the 

,322 to 19; passed.resolutions8upporting the' 
policy of the President, and definitely opening ... 
the way fol' interference in Cuban affairs, on 
tbepart of our ,goYernment. These are the 
resolutions. 

known ,vhenwewl-ite. Inovementsof war vessels .. "Such is the situ-
WHEREAS, The Government of Spai'n, for three years 

past, has been wagingwar on the island of Cuba against 
a revolution by the inhabitants thereof, without IQ.ak
inga-ny; sub~tanti~l progress toward the suppression 0," 
said revolution, and' has .cOIidncted the w~rfare in. 8i 

manner contrary tothe laws of nations,. by methods in
human and uncivilized, causing t~e deat.h·by starvation 
of. more than 200,000' innocent non-combatants, the 
vietims'being for the most part helpless women and chii
dren, inflicting intolel~able ilijul'Y to the cOlllmercial in
~erests ~f the United States, involving the destruction of 
the lives,and proper~y of many of our citizens, entailing 
the expenditure of million~ of money in patrolling our 
coasts and policing the high seas, in order to' maintain 
our neutrality; and, ' 

. . r. . ',' '. '.., ' , .ation 'as ~_he first side of the REcoRDEHgoes 
THE largest history ever published. is '"The to press. 

War of the'· Rebellion," issued' b.y "Uncle 
Sam" in 120 huge octavo volumes, of 1,000 . CONSUL-GENERAL FI'l'ZHUGHLEE arrtved at 

.2d: ,.;~."pages. each, with'a gigantic atlas in .sO parts. Washington, D. C., A pl'il12, from Hava~a at 

. 'The books occupy :~O. fe~~~_9l-~~~.e1f~r()o.m ... ~nd 2:30 o'clock.Alarge"d~owd of enthusiastic 
weigh olle-qua.rte~;"(j.f:aton.: The ~erles c08~ .. >.admirers had"gathered':'~,t the Pennsylvania 
$25,OOO,~OO, IS lImited t~ .1~,O,OO ~ets, a~a station., andTwbenthe Gen~ral stepped from 
has been In c!Jurse of pubhcahol1 fOI over ~O the t.raln he was greeted with a; tremendolls 
years. outburst of appl~use. 'Volnen waved' their 

THE greatest snspension'bridge in the world 
is the Brooklyn Brid.ge, which also leads the 
world in the number of its daiJy passengers: 
Its length, including approaches, is 5,989 
feet, the distance between the towers, 930 
feet; the wei~htof the structure is 6,470 tons; 
its cost was ovei' $15,000,000. T'he bridge 
cars carry a.bout 45,000,000 people every 
year. 

'fHE largest map in the world is the ordi
nance . survey ~ap of Engla~d, containing 
over 108,000 sheets and costing $1,000,000 
a year for twent.y years. The scale varies 
from ten feet to one-tenth of an inch to the 
mile. The details are so minute that. maps 
having a scale of 25 inches "show every 
hedge, fence, wall, building and even every 
isolated tree in the country. 'l'heplans show 
not only the exact shape of every' building, 
but every porch, area, door-step, lamp-post, 
railway and fire-plug." 

VICTOR J. BRADLEY, Superintendent of the 
Ra.ilway Mail Service, received this dispatch 
from Washington, April 12: "Until further 
orders, aU mail for Cuba., both ordinary and 
registered, is to be sent to New York for dis
patch instead of via, Tampa and ICey West." 
Postal clerks thI'oughout the coun-try have 
been instructed to forward all Cuban mail to 
New York. From here it will be forwarded by 

• 
the Ward Line boats to' an Cuban ports. 
Superiutendent-Bradley said that in . case of 
war, so far as he could see, no changes in the 
service would be necessary. 

THE l,atemunicipal election in Cbicago was 
a triumph of the cause of good citizenship in 
the matter of franchis.e grabbing, which has 
been so grave an evil in' that' City .. Twenty
five of the t,hirf.y-five ·Councilmen are pledged 
to the reform which is so n111ch needed. This 
result is the more valuable because t,he· fran
chise ring last year secured the passage of the 
AJIen Bill, which gives all franchises life for 
fifty years. Now the dog-license fund of Chi
cagois said to be larger 'than the' income 
frOln its street railways. Boodle is still pow-

. erful in Uhicagopolitics, Qut its power is 
much crippled b'y ,the .present t,riumph, of bet-
~rmen. . 

handkerchieft; alltl men their hats, and alto
gether the demonstration was a notable one. 
In his remarks before the' Sena te Committee 

. . { 

on Foreign Relations he talked· freely regard-
ing the Maine disaster, express~ngthe opinion 
that the destruction of the'vessel was due to 
Spanish' agencies, not· directly by General 
Blanco's knowledge, but that Spanish officials 
were cognizant 'oithe plot. His testimony 
leaves no doubt thatthe~Iaine was destroyed . . . 
py the Knowledge and consent of the Spanish 
government; thoughprobabl.y not by a. direct 
official order. General Lee has had such op
portunity to know the facts that there is no 
chance for successful questioning his con
clusions. On the 14th"of April, the New York 
papers pilblished a statemen~ from :Mr. J. P. 
Gibbins, Superintendent of the Shipping De
partnlent of the firm of Latimer, ClaJ'k & Co., 
London, in which he declares that" stbout 
ninety-six mines aud fourteen tons of gun
cotton were furnished the Spanish govern
ment'for use at Havana," by his firm. 

THE Message of President McKhile.v on the 
Cuban question, which was sent to Congress 
on the 11th of April; is a state paper of un
usual merit. We have not space for the text·, 
but here are the chief points in outline: 

1. A careful review of the situation in Cuba., past and 
present. 

2. Non-recognition of tbe independence of the Cuban 
republic ~t present. 

3. Forcible intervention on these grounds: (1) Hu
manity. (2). Protection to tbe lives and property of 

,-
WHEUEAS, This long series of los~es, injuries and mur

ders for Which Spain is responsible has culminated in the 
destruction of the United States' battle-ship, Maine,iu 
the harboi' of Havana, and in the death of 260 of our 
seaman; 

Resolved, By the Senate and Houseof Representatives 
of the l1nited States of America, in Congress assembled, 
that t.he President is hereby authorized and directed to 
intervene ~p once to stop war in Cuba, to the end, and 
with the purpose of securing permanent peace and order 
there, and establishing, by the free action of the people 
the.r_eof, . a stable and independent government of their 
own in the island of Cuba; and the President is hereby' 
authorized and empowered to use the land and naval 
forces of the Un~ted States to execute the purp~se of this 
resolution. 

It is a matter of universal reg'l"et that two 
quick-tongued a.nd hot-headed Members-one 
from Pennsylvania and one from Georgia
fell into an unseemly wrangle of words, and 
made foolish demonstrations of. a desire to 
settle matters after the Spanish fashion. The 
affair ended in harmless demonstrations, but 
not without shame to all parties. It is a pity 
that ,all men who find a place in Congress are 
not of such high character, and possessed of 
t::;uch self..;contro], as fits them for discussing 
great issues in a manner becoming to them
selves and the states they ought to represent, 
but which they sometimes misrepresent. 

IN rl~HJ!; SENA'rE.-The resolutions intro
duced in the Senate by the majorit'y report of 
the Committee on Foreign Relations, on 
Wednesday, were as follows: 

American citizens. (3) Restoration of our commm·ce. WHEREAS, The abborent conditions which have exist
(4) Abatement of a condition menacing to our peace, ed for more than thl'eeyears in the island of Cuba, so 
and a source of heavy expense in enforcing the neutrality near our own borders, hav~ shocked the moral, sense of 
laws. the people of the United States, have been a disgrace to 

4. The gl'ailt of power to the Executive to use the Christian civilization, culminating, as they have, in the 
army and navy to make intervention effective. destruction of a United States battle-ship with 260 of its 

.. officers and crew, while on a friendly visit in the harbor 
This means free Cuba and an end of Span- of Havana, and cannot longer be endured, as has b~n 

ish misru~e in that unhappy island. The mes- set forth by the President of the United States in his mes
sa.ge does., not wholl'y satisfy the war-at-any. sage to Congress on April 11, 1898, upon which the 
price extremists, and the few who seek action of Congress was invited; therefore, . 

political capital,'against the President will. Resolved, .First-That the people of.the island Qf Cuba 
find food for their opposit,ion .. But the- sober are and o~ rIght ought to be free and mdependent. 
second thought of the people stands with the Second-That it is the duty of the United States to de-

.. 'f . mand, a.nd the Government of the United States dces 
P-resident, and the people will reJOIce I . wIse hereby demand, that the Government of. Spain at once 
diplomacy secures justice for Cu ba and a verts relinquish its authority and government in the island of 
the horrors of war for us. '''Ve ~re a peace- Cuba and withdraw its land and naval forces from Cuba 
loving nation. War for war's sake is not and Cuban waters . 
our purpose or policy. It is an interesting Third-That the President of th~ United States be,and 

, he hereby is, directed and empowered to use the entire land 
and a significant fact that President McI{in- and naval forces of the United States, and to call into 
leya.nd Consul-General Lee, who fought ~as the actual service of the United States the militia of the 

ON Priday,April15, the air was filled·with enemies in the late Civil' War, have worked $everal states, to such extent asmaiY,be .. ,necessaryto 
l'Ulnors of furthel' efforts outhe part of other with such success and harrnony for ,the cause carry these rt'solutions into effect. 

nations t9 urge peace bet.weenSpain and·the of rig:hteousnes8 and peace :in the present Some excellent speeches were madeon these, 
United stat'es~ The most .lelia.lJleinformation . crisis.' They stand toge;thernow, honored and the vote 'was' po~tponed. All in all, 
from'Spain also inciicateda desire for peace, _ .. andtrusted a.s few' leaders ha ve ,ever been. . Wednesday was a day of intense, but· not 
'coupled with an equall.Vintensedeslreto"de- ..... '. . , ~. ,~.. :.', noisy, excitement at Washington~ andevery~ 
fendSpalljsh·bo.nor .. ~' . It was' also:apparent·. IN' ~~HE HOU.~E.-.~. ON' W,~dne8day, ': April' 13, where in the United States/.when the details 

~,fhat. the',debattLJn the UnitedS:ta.jJe senate the House 'of,Representativea,by a-YOOO of" of the situation 'wereunder'stood: .. 
- • \ '. '"\'.\' , • • .' J" , 
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· . co rh;R I B UTE 0 . E OlIO RIALS. . systell1 ,Bavoroo of tb(lextr.eln~ .tlieoJ'isk I ~ieti.from II, coo!lcioU8oessofll!tn(l'atloDlt:l . 
, 'By L. C. RANDOLPH, Chicago, Ill. There. certainly are men; inb~~ines8Ijf~m'ay, HmitationR.:,; -: '" ' ,'<.' ',' •. , ' . 

~- , their nuirlber'increas~wlio areliviIlgthelife , ':Weu~dtobe to!4 that"Wa~hington:collld . 
, A Cloud Out of The Past.' otChrist-iri the spirit in' ,which' they deal wjth' not ten a lie,butheotitgrew 'thatUD.lita.tion t 

, There is a man in-Enghlnd who still insists, . .'t~eir. fe.!low;~. Yet there,,~sJl )y,ide:spread "dis,"' at :least when his count~y needed deception. 
that the world is flat, and not round., ' He bas satiSfaction among business men themselves He had many things to bear in his publiclife~ 
sent a batch of literature to. our tableto urg~il1 reg;ard to. the co.nditions and tendencies <?f fro~ selfish and tricky Qfficers, a jealous,anq , 
~s ,to gi v'e up the " vain imaginations:' Of the Jti~rcantile life. The ingrained selfishness, the Qften senseless Co.ngress,and under such PI~OV- . 
,aS~rOno.f!lers which are so plainly in. co~tra- cruelty,the regard forthingsrathe!:th~n men, ,~catiQn, 'sop1~tiine~ .. :relie.ved "himself.by 
diction of the Bibl~jacco:tdtfigt"O hIS View), the disposition to get, get, ~et~ without 're- swearing~ . He enjoyed eating "Rlld drinking; 
and come b~ck -to. the simplicity ,·of a time-gard1to the effect upon onrfellows,the rapid as gentiemen Qf his time usual1y did, and 
honored belie~. '. " lllaS$ing of wealth and power, making. the kept a~o.odly store Qfliquors for his, guests . 
. 'fhere are certain hints which suggest that masses, more and mo.rp at the mercy, of the He el),rJy discovered the potency of the liquor 

this brother is so.und on the..Sabb~t~-ques- few ·foremploynlent-these are the current.s in po1itic~. In 1757 he,was a candidat~ for 
. tion. Is it pos~ible, that he can be .one of the sight of whose mighty swepp makes men the Virginia ,House of BUI'g:esses, but was 
Bro. Da'land's frienils who, having cQnverted soberin their thoughtful mQlnents as t~ey Qverwhelmingly defeated by the Hquor sellers 
the London pastor to the theory Qf a flaJ __ talk o.f the things which are nearest their Qn acco.unt of some' temperance action as 
earth, now reaches out to bless the American hearts. TheJ7 feel that they are to it certain comma.nder of the militia. In 1758 he was 
preachers? We hereby turn him over t,o B. extent helpless, a part of a great- sy~tem t,~ again candidate, but made friends with the 
H. B., for a course in " Popular Science." which, whether as ,master or mastered, each county" boss," furnished an abundance of 

The spherical charac*er of the ea.rth on ma.n must bend .. ' Jiquor, a lis~ of which makes interestin~ read-
which we live is one of those theories which The questions that centeraroundindust~ial ing, and was uverwhehningl~,elected over his 
may fairly be placed in the comfortable cate- org.anizat,ion are not to. be handled harshly rival of the PK~vious ~year. Rum· and the 
gory of things proved and settled. The curi- ,and dogmatically. Neither, on the' other political" boss "seem to. have been the same 
,QUS argurnents of our unknown brother come hand, are they to. be avoided. It is no time then' as now,and Geo. ~W&shingto.n, seeking 
like a shaft of darkness Qut of the. past to for siJence or apathy. Men like -Mr. ~Herron Qffice, llluch like the present New York poli
make us more thankful, by contrast~ for the are prophets-by no. means infallible-but tician. . 
light which we possess. Be grateful, young prophets of something vague yet to. CQme. His piety was not. as phenomenal as por
man, that you were born now, and not four It is not strange that Christian men dread trayed of old. He never partoo.k of the com
centuries earlier. these questions. In the first place, they are muniQn, and when, reprQved by the rect<?r for 

so difficult of solution. In the second place, going out before that service, afterwards 
The Industrial Problem. the gifts of wealthy men which are needed to. staid away,from all services on CQmmunion 

Prof. George D. Herron, of Iowa College, is support schools, missionary operations and Sunday. Instead of constant attention on 
not a nlan of prepossessing appearance. He' all the mighty work of Christ, are not ...to. be church services, he wa~ not present more than 
gives the inlpression of Qne wo.rn" out by t!he lightly put in jeopardy. Then, was it not thea quarter Qf t.he time. On Sundays he wrote 
st,rain of the great probJems with which he policy of Christ and the apostles to. make no letters, prepared invoices, entertained CQnl
deals. Too weary to stand erect, the one direct condemnation of slavery, but to. plant pany, clQsed land purchases, and, when a 
evidence of vitality is in his voice, which, in in the wo.rld's conscidusnesA that which WQuld Virginia planter, hunted foxes. 
its explosive earnestness, seems to be the out- ultimately overthrow it? l'hese considera- Mary and Martha Washington lose also their 
bursting of a surcharged heart. '1'0 an ad- tions may all be honestly and earnestly pre- halos in this examination of the real life of 
mirer he looks like a martyr. To a prosper- sented. .' W h·' d h· f .J J·Y b t th . 

But Christ and the apostleb lived in aD' em- as lngton an , .]13 am~ y I e, ,u er? IS 
ous, well-fed man of the world, who is pretty pire which helti the world under its sway. not rQom here to gIve theIr newer portraIts . 

. well satisfied with things .as they ar(', he 'l'he hour had not st.ruck. Centuries must The result of such portra.yal is not to destroy 
Inight easil'y Jooklike ananarchi~t" for he has pass before the spirit of Chris~should Qpen the fame and influence of Washington's name, 
the cadaverous face and long, dark, unkempt t:;lavery for discussion 1?e~ore t~e world. / We but to. put it upon a natural and reasonable 
h . b I . h h· t 1 Iy sup live under a free republIc In WhICh the people. ... . 

aIr y W lIC anarc IS s are popu ar - guide the policy of the nation. 'l'he pe~ple bas!s~ He had no g-enlUS and a hrnlt~d edu-
posed to be characterized. However you may can put into ~ffect whatever t~ey d~m rIght catIon, ~ut he had gOQd sense and a c~hn 
write him down, he is one of the forces which d . d· 'l'h t f th 1 • d t d bt f I th a.n Just an WIse. e. ques Io.nS ? ~ re a~ JU gmen., no QU m~re use 1~ ) a~ ge?Ius. 
are shaping thought. in this generatiQn. bon of man to man.' ale ?pen. 'IhIS IS t~e Not a, saInt, he was a firm belIever In VIrtue 

Mr. Herron had no -sy.mpathy with the cry hour for honest conslderatIQn unci frank dls- and good morals and cast his influence for 
b · d·· t t· f l·t· 'I· cussion.Letnotthechurch be a laggard., '. '. . 

for a USlness a mInIS ,ra Jon 0. po I ,Ica In- Let ber t,ake better counsel than ttiat of them. ,Not a great general, heh~ld an. army 
stitutions; It was the business adrninistra- worldJy prudence, and lead the march o.f together under the nlost trYIug clrcum-
tion, he l!Jaid, of which we' must be rid. PoJit- humanity toward a higher goal., stallces, was pathetic and u~selfish, and tinal-
ical corruptiQn was but the overflow Qf ly found his effo.rts crowned with the co.mplet-
private business corruptiQn. It was business THE TRUE GEO. WASHINGTON. est success. Such a . Jnan is a nobler and 
that'bought votes and influence in public life. The literature of every winteF shows the more inspiring model to the young ~han a 
It was the great corporations that debauched perennial interest in Geo:rge Washington and demigod far removed frQn) the limitatio~s Qf 
public standards o.f honor and integrity. all his connections, but recent years. have man.' 'In these days there is no. IT10re profit
Some of the main offenders sat int the pews sho.wn a disposition to remo~e the tr~dition- able study fo.r the yQung Ametic'an than the 

, and were foremost subFlcribers to refo.rIIlor- al halo, to explode the mythIcal stQrIeS and wo.rks of Washington, and especially his fa,l'e
ga,njzationR~ The competitive system was to give a picture of, the real man as he ,was well'addresses.· The method'o.f'composition of 
unchristian, for it was war. It was. every known of his fello.ws.' One of the best of thQse -the farewell on retiring' from the Pres-idency 
man's hand against. his fellow. . How could books is' Ford's" The True Washingto.n, *" adds to rather than detracts fro.m its' inter
yQU tell a man to be a Christian, and then which we desire t~ cQmmend to Qur YQ~ng; est. "'·e quote: "First. Madison wa~ ~sked 
send hirn out to becQme a part Qf a great, ~eaders .. Fro~ thIS book,sQ far as pOSSIble to prepare a draught, and from this Washing
merciless machine, which is utterly cruel and In WashIngton ~,o.wn wor~s, we learn that. to.n drew up a paper, which he, submitted to 
unfeeling? We needed, he thought, a thor- hewas a man hke~~nto hIS fello.ws, fon? of Hamilton and Jay ... '. Hamilton prepared' 
ough reorganization of in'dustrial life' on a dQgs, horses, huntIng, cards and bettIng, what was almost a new instrument'in form, 
Christian basis. . ,dancing and the theatre, often go.ing to An- th~ug4riot in subs~ance, w~ich, after ~everal 
, It WQuld be easy to. single out sta'tements' napolis or Philadelphia to attend a hdrse- serlo.us. and attentIve readings, Washlngto.n 

which were., -extravagant' and implicatiQns race a dance Qr tbeatricalperformance. . wrote, that he gre!J,tly preferred to', the other 
, ..' " .. draughts .... The paper was tben, accQrd-

which were unfair._ .. -Fhen he sai~: ~',,:,~You ~e ha.d, avery hU.man ~ppreClatlon .o.f ingtoPickering,put into. t,he hands~! Wol-
preachers dare not say wha.t you thIllkf""-thewoman?'8"ch~l'lD8.,,,aDd_was neIther t~e retIr- cott, McHenry and myself. . . . F.lnaUy 

. ~harge needed a go.o.d deal of q!l~lification,: ing, l~ver nor irr~sist!~le ~donis ~e. ~s~d to. -.W ashingtQn .re!i~:;d, .. the wh~le,. and, It ~1.tS 
to. say the least. The preachers wIth. whom be -p<irt,rayed. 'HIS educatIon was hmlted, then ~ade pubhc. p .. 11~,:1:hem~~hanIcal 

. . ,.. ' h h . d " b "d h f h· executlQn of the book IS worthy of ItS 'con-,w~are .famIlIar d? d~re, to. SIlY w. at t ey ,he always spel1e " y'"ear;, an. mue 0 ~ IS tents~ and its possession' and careful' reading 
thInk, and are saying It. The sweepIng teno.r "reserve" was a hpld~Dg back ·In gen~ral 80- can be 'comlnended to all Americans.. .. 
of his address, that it was not po.ssible to live - , ' b P' 1 Lei te' F d Phil d I' " '" "·,W. F.-PLA.CE. 
a Christian business life. under the co.m petitive P;I~bt i~~P:::~O:ac:~,D~~:. nfu~t::ted, .~oo. r or, < ~ ~ - FBANC~8.TPWN, N. ,11., Ap.r!l 4, }898. :. " -.. 
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, I: .:. ,':; : ,"···;YOUTH.'SVISIQNS.,·' 
How wondr()u"f~ir.8re tbe dre~mB '()f youth, 

Wben the star of hope lights up it.s inorn~ 
Wh~n the soul ofthechildis"p, shrine of truth, . 

And thewi1Uort.h~future so strangely is born. 
The Apirito?erleapsits tiny Jrame, '. 

And strives for the band that beckons it on 
'fo the glittering towers of the temple of fame, 

Or the vision -afar of the great white throne. 
Come in' me~'ry with meto.th{' old ,quiet home, . 

Where we've frolicked and playedJull many a year. 
Buried in slIa.dowsand perfume and bloom, .', 

And ~v8tcbed by the sentinel elm tall and 8~re .. 

An nttic corner, 8-sunny nook, 
Was' mine in undisputed sway, 

.A cheerful retreat to myself,andmy book, . 
And the fancies of eve from the toils ,of the day. 

I sit there and think in the nioonlight's gold, 
As the mystic hours go winging by ; 

A vision of life is slowly unrolled, 
While my temples throb and my heart beats high. 

. A whisper steals in on the evening air, 
. As faint as a breath from over the sea; 

It tell!'! of a hand enchantingly fair, 
Bver beckoning and waiting and calling to me . 

. Listen, Iisten.to my calling, 
Follow, follow me! , 

Ere the early dews be falling, 
Come, 0 come with me. 

, Childhood's morn with light is beaming, 
Spend it not in idle dreaming, 

Swift it steals away .. 

,Nobler wOl~k for thee-is waiting, 
\Vaiting on before. 

Loving good and evil hating, 
Tarrvhere no more., 

Weary is the world of sinning, 
Let thy voice be heard in winning 

Hearts with Borrow pressed. 
. The untried' possible inspiring 

'Hope forevermore, . 
Truth divine a home desiring 

At thy spirit's door, 
Fitful shadows from thee lifting, 
'rUl'n t.hy bark from listless drifting, 

Ceaseless, ceaseless ply' the oar! 

'De t.hou noble in thy being, 
. Else hetter not to be; 
WouldAt thou men from bonds be freeing, 

First thyself be free. 
:a,ig:ht sustaining, vyrong redressing, 
'l'hou shalt gain the richest blessing. 

Wilt thou follow me'l 

o cot 01 my boyhood I 0 voice of the night I 
Thro' the whispering elm-bo~ghs tho:u hll,st reached to 

the heart; ... 
o beckoning spirit I 0 memories bright I 

Not in vain at your call do life's purposes start. 

* * * * 
The old home has changed; 'tis ours no more; 

Others and younger have taken our place, 
And we are now sternly 'dipping the oa.r 

* 

Of the once cbarming vision, the now panting race. 

And still on my pillow J see this hand 
As it !:lummons me into the world of strife, 

And points to the slowly ebbing sand, 
To a QI'ighter hope and a highE:r life.'" 

Say, have you not dreamed in childhood's home 
Of something'purer and better than fame,

Of a me of love in tbe years to come, 
And inscribed.in the book of life your name? 

F. L. G. 

'''''THE STON .. r: .... AGE. 
BY w. P. CLARKE. 

\Vhat was it, and when? The term Stone 
Age is applied' by archooologists to that 
period in tbe development of moan when stone 
was the only, or chief material from which his 
weapons and tools were Inade. In his strug
gles for existence, in. his conteRts with the 
fierce' beasts, and 'his scarcely less fierce fellow
man, he soonJelt the necessity of other and 
tietter means of offence and defence than those 
with which he was naturally provided. A 
broken branch of 8, tree, or perhaps a loose 
rock, was probably the first. Experience 
taught him that a cluQ with a heavy end'wa~ 
more effectual, .a.nd soon the stick Rndthe 
rock were co:nnected into. a weapon. _ One 
,day the ro~k thrown missed its mark, struck 
another rock, and a piece was, broken off. 
The primitive man . found that ~ the splinter 
of stoneWfls 'sharp, would .,cut, and he was 
soon able toAla,ke off more like it ;" sO the 
knife 'came into'existence., Tile large ·knife· 
combined with the ,stick made the spear . And 
so thepro~ss' of' evolutioJl 'went: on,' until it . , , . ,. . . . 

resulted: hrthepolis~edaxe, the, symmetrical' be, it often is, immoral, anqleads to harmful . 
arrow :a:pdspea·r· poinl, .. :and ornaments of' resu,ts. ' Impulse 'should form apart of the' 
bel!uty ~Such was the probable origin and psychology of giving, it is the poetry of 

,developmEmt of the Stone Age., '. -. .:' beneficence, but it is 'Dot a s~fe guide. 
When did it begin? The exact time" when, Human nature being what it is, impulsive 

.man begant~ use stone implements i~ a q,ues- giving comes far short of the~cripturestand ... 
tionas difficult. to :answer ,as ist.hat othel' ardofbenevoleIice. People who give only . 
question, , "\Vhen 'did man first appear upon when et11eyfeelli,ke it, don't feel like givi~g as 
earth ,~." ." ,T;his.much:we lrnow,' . howe;ver. often as they should "and as m uch'as 'they 
Back of all history~ beneath the ruins of the should. ~elfishriess is the predominant im
most ancient cityoi"Babylonia, that mother pulse of average human nature, andselfish~ 
of civilized llations,are.found the relics of the ness feels IDore like drawing t,he purse.,strin~s 
Stone Age, the handiwork of the: primitive . tight than,' 'opening its hand' to the needy." 
and un'civilized man.', Recent 'discoveries at ~len easily persuade themselves that they are 
the s;teof the city of NUfer, or Nippur, carry geney'ous' because they give ,with a free hand 

. the history of that people back to a period now and. then when they feel like it, but if 
not ~ess tha.n 9,000, an~ probably lO,OOP, they would test their generosity by keeping a 
years ago. And before Nippurwas the 8tone strict ,account of their charities" they would 
Age bad its beginning. find that the uncertain' gifts of impulse fall 

When did the Stone Age end? .But yester- below the standard which God gave to 'the 
day, if, indeed, it has ended .. But a few years Israelites.' '" I give more than it tenth," said 
since, an explorer in "Darkest Africa" found a gentleman" when he was urged to adopt 
a people without knowledge of metallic tools.- the tithe as a minimum standard of giving. 
They still felled trees and shaped canoes with "I give when I feel like it, and I am certain: 
stone axe and adze, and fouglif. their enemies that l give more than a tenth." He was per
and the wild beasts wi4h stone weapons. 1n- suaded 00 test the matter by arithmetic, and, 
dia.ns in the interior of Mexico,- when they to his surprise, he foundthat he had not been 
find themselves without a knife for immediate giving one-half of that proport.ion. His 
use, break off a flake of obsidian or ()ther suit~ vaunted, impulsive benevolence was convict-' 
able rock, to uee as a substitute. The Stone. ed as a bankrupt: it had not been paying 
Age, then, is not a fixed period, bounded by . fifty cents on the dollar of the Lord's tithe. 
time like the reign of Julius Coosar or George The great trou ble with our benevolences is 
the Third, but ra.ther a phase of man's devel- just that many Christians are gIVIng, 
opment, limited in time only by the inherent not as tlhey read their Bibles, not as they 
ability of each race or tribe to make advance- pray even, but as they feel. When the 
ment toward something better. time comes for the offering, that part of the 

service by which Jesus tested piety when .he 
IMPULSIVE GIVING. sat in the treasury of the tem pIe, feeling votes 

A generous impulse to give our services and in the negative, or scales down the gift until 
our means. for the advancement of some feeling can let it go without a deep sigh. . . 

worthy end, is, when it fits into and forms a But the chief count ill theindictmentagainst 
part of a directing plan, truly' admirable .. It impulsive giving' is that it, is entirely unsystem
is akin. to the impulse which bJ'ought. Christ atic. Even generosity should be governed 
to the rescue of our race when he loved us, by a rnore reliable regulator than inpulse. 
and gave himself for us. Impulsive givers who are generously inclined 

Why should wenot then, in charitable work, are often unjust to themselves and to their 
iIi religious work andinall beneficence always creditor's. Generous, thoughtless, warm
follow the pronlptings of impulse? Why hearted Goldsmith, always poor, often in 
should we seek ,to school the generous im- debt, would give the clothes from his back, 
pulses of our hearts by rules, and proportions, the covering from his bed, money, which' he 
and the ordered requilaements of a definite should have used for other purposes, because 
system of giving? Why not abandon our- he felt like giving generously when his heart 

was touched, though prudence told him that 
selves to the luxury of givin'g by aiways giv- he was giving if not unwisely, atleasttoo well. 
ing as we feel inclined when' the occasion for It must be sadly confessed that men who 
helpful service arises? There are persons 'who stand at the oppositE extreme from Gold
advocate themerltspf impulsive giving. They smith, almost succeed in reducing impulsive 

giving to a, system; they feel so little like 
give when they feel like it. But do they al- giving that they give as little as possible. 
ways feellikegivingat~he right moment, to On the other hand systematic giVIng, be it 
the best objects, and to the full extent of re~ a tithe of income or some other proportion, 
ligious duty? Is not impulsive giving open does not exclude generpus impulses, but it ex
to serious objections? clu~e~, to a large degree, the disturbing op~ 

POSItIon of selfishness., When a man' has fully 
Impulsive giving. is often unwise giving. decided to give a tithe'of bis income to the 

Some pitiable 'object appeals to the ,feelings Lord', selfishness has met its Waterloo. It 
through the senses, or ~ome pathetic -story may skirlnish around the outpOHtS of the 
touches the heart, and impulsive charity is soul, but its main line of battle has been 

Poured forth OIl an uuwor.th,y object. It may, routed. The question is never seriously raised, 
B Shall I or shall I not give a certain propor-

be on some blind beggar who can' see quite tiollof income to the Lord?" That is not an 
well when he is off dutYf80me cr.ipple who open question. It has been settled for life in 

could walk and.leapwithont miraoulous ~elp, ,the 1ig~~ Of. God's Word an~ by t.he h,e~p, of 
some cause WhICh never should be permItted the SPI~It. The onlJ:' q,uestlons are, Po 

. . ' ." .' what obJects shall I gIve t"·B,od bow much to 
~oln'Va~e the ranks of the many worthy ?b- this alnd that obi~t, the relative importance 
Jectswhlch appeal to our churches for asslst- of the various objects of a wise scheme "Of be-
ance ; but if the appeal is made in a telling nevolence having been .. considered·?" '. . 
manner,' IQoney is squandered in the sacred ~n such a.scheme ,of benevplence heart and 
name of benevolence on. rrauds,-or on causes ,mInd'are ~n perfectaccor~ .. Impulse a~4 
. '. b'1 '. Th·N C". Reason, tWIn angels of,cbarlty,walk hand In. 

of . qu~stIona .e merIt. . e . ew barIty, ~h? band, and giving'is a delight, becauso it is in 
SCIent~fic C.harlty, earnestly hftsup~er VOIce full agreement with law and love.-The All.;. 
in'condep!nation ofinipulsivegiving. It may. vanCe. . . ..., " '--

- ': ,". 
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I get th~m fofeeltmore' the-need"ofacbrircb so'u1. 'Feeble inIDi'nq,'btit'strong andbealth-' 
home. ,We feel that we were .well-rewarded in ful in hearl. 'Despised of'men; :but honored 'of 

By o.-u. WHITFORD, Cor, Secretary, W~s~:l'ly, ikI·___these two weeks~f labor tbere,-a,n4'tbat~the God,,' HaveJittle'in the present, butaliibings 
I '! ' 

Missions ... 
I T ,is the request of the Brotllerhooq' th~t , "peop]e were helped and blessed by the visits ,in the futilre,In appearlince nothingfoiothe 

the pastors of our churches consider the su b-( and the meetin~s." ' world to 'en vy,- but " in 'chal'act~r and, pros-
ject of missions on the first Sabbath in Ma.y: pects something for angels to ad [!lire,The 

, ',EA, s'l'ERhas bee,' n celebrated byso,ngs, sweet "I t C b' 'I d 'b ' b t th 't t ,next,so, far astheYIIlig,ht be pleased, to sodo. 'cas{e ma,v e SOl e rass, U I ' e con en s," 
music, b,earitifnI flowers a,nd elo'q' uentserm,on,s ',"'."'}', \'lTh" h' Id ' ' "'t' h b' . , If any other arrangement for service on that prec1o.us]ewe S.' ' If 1e wouyou rt:t, ere,' 

, iU,co,untrY"town and'ci,ty. ,"'Chr,ist ,has' I '? ' 8abbaJ,h:should ,prevent thefr, doiug it,'some or lara. ' " : ,,' " 
Sabba,t,h riear' that time Illjo-ht 'be chosen to riseri.", "If ehrist Ve, not, ris~n tlien'is,~ur 

, f""I preachIng valll and ,:Y,',; OU, r falth IS alsovan'l." / THE COMPUlSIOtt OF lOVE., , ' 
Present the sub]·ect, Itis hoped that all' the ' 0 f h k II f t' - b t Sa.yR Bisho.p Hugh Miller T,ho, m,ps, on': "The neo t e most remara) e ac Sou ou Our 
Pastors will, so do, that' tbere.:.-therema,y be '" , d" '" 1 ' 1 ' resurrectiollof Christ isth,e keystone'f~ct of Lo'rd's eath is,that he WIS lec to escape it, ' 
unity of purpose and Qoncer't of action. Our tlle Gospe].' It bi~ds together-the wholestruct- that he could 'have, escaped it,but that yet 
People wa, nt to l.;:nowa,' 'bout our"missions and h 'ld t "t II' ", d' t b d" , uI'e. " Put that fact out, and you ,-may have e cou no escape 1. e praye 0 e ~-
evan2.'elistic· work, a"l"l""d_, it""wil1 do -the paHtors ' " I' d f 't 'th th t d 

'-J the life 6f 'a singular1.Y good and miraculously Ivere rOlll 1 , Wl an agony , a, seeme 
g ood to inform theln. ' It win also increase t f d' I H t d I ;J h gifted luan-the' best and wisest __ of_ the sons ',ore use eJua, e ye ec arell, as erose 
the missi, onar.v spirit'in the cburches for, Ule t t tl ] t' h' tb t"h 

.T of men, whose precepts and exaulp]e exem- ,0 mee lose w 10 C~lne 0 selze un, a' e 
pastor to preach to thenl on missions~ all~ h d b t th d d 1 t f I plif'y the loftiest human ideal, but you woul~ a ut 0 say e wor ,an a, lOS 0 ange s 

, t.he increase of such a spirit wil1 streB,g" then t fI'·' t 1· h' Tl h t I I , havenothillg' beyond the human, 'rhe claim Inus_,; yore leve Ull. lell ewell ca m y 
the ~hurches in spiritual life and power. t ,-, t h'" 't II d th H 'ld ·d that the Son' of God took upon him human 0 _lnee, IS IneVI a) e ea . " e cou "an 

EVANGELIS'l' J. H, HUULEY, of North Loup, 
Neb., reports a good intere/Stat Plain Valley, 
Neb, Three have asked for prayers and 

'others are deeply concerned. Plain Valley is 
25 miles north of North Loup~ where there are 
sOlne Sabbath-keeping families. Bl~O.· Hurley 
will conduct the g'ospel tent work among our 
Scandinavian brethren in South Dakota, 
from the nliddle of Ma:v to the middle of July. 

~ L 

It is hoped great good will be accomplished 
in that gospel tent campaigl~ by the blessing 
of the Lord. 

nature and lived a divine life, and died a he could not, ~void U. He wished to live, 
dhrine death is gone. Indeed, all in the Gos- but he chose to die, -
pels beyolld human power to discover and It is not for us to assume too posit.ively t6 
understand is gone. Meditttorship, atone- know why Jesus would not and could not do 
ment, t.he life of t.he world to come -are \vhat yet h~!=--w-i-Sll.gd-and-waS-o~ble to do. 
dreams." Every Christian can, see the inl- Somehow it was his duty to endure his pas
portance of the fact of Christ's resurrection, sion. For. 'solne reason he rnust die. The 
to salvation, to our faith, spiritual 'life, [lnd great purpose of the world's salvation could 
the assurance of the heavenly home. It is to not otherwise be accomplished. Christ mllHt 
be hoped that the EJaster celebration in the suffer. He knew it; it was his Father's will. 
churches of our land has been more than The cup could not pass; he must ,drink iL,., 
sppctacular services, but have been so' evan- Somehow, out of t.hat self-sacrifice, accepte~ 
gelistic and impressive that churches have when it Inight have been refused, through its 

~In. EDWIN A. BABCOCK, a, student of Milton been J"esurrected fJ'om the grave of, luke- power OJ' itA atonement we are saved, .It was 
Co]]ege, who had done some evangelistic warmness and indifference, that many souls Christ's cOlnpulsory free-will offering for the 
work in Cen'tral \Visconsin, with marked suc- have risen to memories of life and many in a world. 
cess~ was sent by the Evangelistic'Committee baclo~1idden state ha,ve arisell to afaitbful and ,\Vhat compulsion is sog'feat as the com-
into Adams County, Wis., during the spring consecl'ated Christian life, pUlsion of love? Love compelled the Fatber 
vacation of two weeks, to hold meetings. He --'--'---------------'---------- ill the gift of his Son. He so loved the world 
gives the following' report of the work done: l\{EN are anxious to succeed in business, tbat he coulJ not withhold 'his best beloved. 
B I went to Glen, March 15, in company 'rhey desire material prosperity, They wish Love compelled the Son to leave the throne 
with Lester Babcoek. vVe held the first to have the mea1lS so they can have not only of Heaven, to live among men, and t() die the 
meetings at" Glen, as this was the near- tlie comforts of life, bilt luxuries and thegrat- death of the cross. But for infinite love this 
est point from, Kilbourn City. . We held ifica.tion' of fastidious tastes. They want infinite gift would not have been made, With 
three lneetings here and went to Grand Marsh good health and vigorous bodies tllat they such love it could not have been withheld. ,< 

on Sixth-day. 'Ve held five meetings atGl'and nla,.y enjoy the good things of tbis 1if~. 'These We are most like God when, love nlal{es us 
l\tlarsh and three at Coonville, and then re- are indeed desirahle po_ssessions. But tllere its slaves and takes away our freedonl. The 
turned to Glen, on Tuesday, and held a meet- is a prosperit.y that is higher, more enduring', IIlother cannot forget her child. For it she 
ing th~re in the ev~ning. Started hOllle the and more to be desired. ,A good name is bet- ''''itt work or die. No toil, no pain, no danger 
next day. Our reason for \vorking this wa'y tel' than gold, or fine clothe~. A cultivated affright.s her; She simply cannot save even' 
was to touch al1 the Sabbath-keepers, who -and refined mind is a perpetual source of true her life at ,the expense of that of the child, be
are very Inuch scattered. So we held meet- euj?yment. Sopl, health is of more conse- cause love forbids. 'l'he father will risk, no 
ings at eacb of these three places: and worked f]uence to real happiness than bodily hea.lth, 11latter what bazard, or endure, no ma.tter 
out in the country d uringthe da.y froIo each There are more siddy souls t.han diseased what toil, for bis fa rniJy, because be loves 
place, with the exception that we helped saw bodies. No soul can be healthywithoutl tbe them. Death ha.s no terrors for love, 
in a saw-Jnill one da.y and a half. '-rhis we renewing· and iud weHing power of the Holy But it is not only in Jbese closer famil:v re
did to help get the tiln ber for the nm\<: church- Spirit. Christ must be ill it OR Saviour and lations that, love works like an unreasoning 
building, "Ve gave this wO.f.k to the people. the hope of glory. It mnst have spiritual instinct against all the arguments of selfish
We made forty calls in all; reading the Bibl~, life and vigor to be tr'uly happy and prosper- ness, but in the wider reaches of duty, What 
praying, siI)ging, helping then1 in any way we ous. .It mllst be growing i~:,Christian charac- is heroism, or what is relig'ioll, but this com
could, The Ineetings were well attended f~orn tel' and Cbrist-likeness, It is greater to be pulsion of love? Itlna,y be love of fa,mily, it 
the first. The interest was good and we had rich toward God, to accumulate in the "ex- nlay belove of country, it may be Jove of 
SOllIe very impressive· services, The church-, ceeding riches of his grace." Even the" re- humanit,y, it ma.y be love of God; but love is 
building is s]owly ... moving forward. 'l'here proach of Christ is greate~' riches than the' before and above all other forces in the great 
are some preachers through this part of the treasureR of EA''ypt.'' How many in the world divine order' in \vhich we, have our part. It 
country who are trying to break down the whose bodies are pamper'ed, but their souls conquers fear, it annihilates self-interest. It 
churches and destroy everything good except, are starved. Health v\Yith'out, diseased with- is the very force of attraction that holds so-

~ ft" _ •• 

,some of their crazy ideas, They are all tl'y- in. 'FJourishing ill external~, bankrupt in es- ciety together; and "this attraction WOl'kA 

. ing to get people not to employ doctors, or sellt.ials, Like a InarbJe. pa.1~ce o'utside, inside aright only as God is its eentr,a] SUTI. /' 

use drugs of an'y 1,<ind, It would t~,ke an dead-men's bones a.nd all manner of rotten-, In this compelling love of man and love of 
hour to tell what th"ey are preaching and do- ~ess. Princes iiI seeming; paupers in . reality, God we have our sacrifices, perha:ps our ,cruci
ing. and they are having' some success with On the other hand manyof God's' saints are fi'xions, which we must' accept, as Christ ',oc
ign<;lrant people, Adams County is in great among"the poor<?fthj~ ~·or1d. While they may cepted his, when it is the Father's will. It 
need of education, ,but these· Ulen preach "ba"e ,coarse garments, ye'a,rags for their maybe a physic~l"burden_which' his wisdom 
against it. 'Ve tried in thi~ missio,nary trip ,bodies, they will bave whit~ robes for their 'imposes ; it ,Jnay l,e it respol1sibility that_ 
to show the peop]e the foolishness of this souls, SojournJn a hoveI,but shan-dwell in seems toq hea vy' for. us, and under 'which we 
moveulent by thesepreache.·s, and to unite ~;nla1Jsion" . Luoch on·o,· crust, ,but feast at a ea,u at.lea~t.diea8 Jesus died, .WhateveritiA, 
themnlore fully in the cauSe of Christ, and banque~~ Sickly inbody, but vigorous in our individual cross IDUSt ,be' borne becR9se 
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j 
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"itmust. We'have'pr",u,y' edtolla,'veltremoved'. 'p"o"~;I+b 's' "b" b' 't" " ,,"', " ,,'" , s~~,. e ceme,' u one out of twelve is a Scbemessproposedby --:the ':,',Trustoos ,was, a; 
'and God' :hasd,,~,J).ed:us; ,Wel\lve him "w~ ver'y'd 'ded . " 't'" ' , . ' "eClmlnori y.'rea.sonableone, butif\{a]orRichardson and / 
love tho,s, e, ',fo" I',W" bose, Bo;ke we bear it, and we y" R' b" d ' h" , ' , ,""' a](7)r' IC ar son wa.s' notified that ,the :t ,e churcb ,objected h,e would not app' rove it,' 
sh:allfaU of beioglikeClirist if tbe 10ve which· , , ,case' wo, uld be heard before Master Spencer' bu. t 1et it go befo_re the big' h, er Judge, the Hon., 

, rises up to God and the love thatllows outto Wh't h d' ' the world of Ulen does not' masfei' all other ,Ie ea In Chambers on "January 21. "It SIr Ford North, to come UP' in order. He 
desires or. passiori~ and ma,ke it im:p~ssi,bl,eappears,that if no objection: be broul!:bt to said, however, that he had no doubt his Lord~ 

, any such proposals a private hearing'is sum., ship would consider any eviden~e which Major' 
for us to 900tberwise thaD to say with the cient, and the Judge in Chambers has' the' Richardson,mig:ttt' prepare, in answer to the 
Mastel',"'How am I straitened',until it,be ac- ' 'th' ' ,,' \" au orltytograntanorder approvin~thelIL eV,i,delic~ of t,h, e,;o,th.er Trust~8,"", and that, he 
complished! "-: TheL, ndepe, ndent. ' Th t' " "e, lme was 'short after we knew-of the date, would doubtless listen to Ma'jor Richdrdson's 

THE MILL YARD CASE. butMa.jorRic.hard80n consulted with a,few of legal representative. Testimony before the 
1, MARYLAND ROAD. WOOd Green,'\. usandalsowlth the former' solicitor of the Court·.of Chancery (as is well known) must all': 

, London, N .• 13th Feb.; 1898~1 Trustees, and together we drew Up a~state;,. be su~mitted in writing and sworn ,to in the' ,I,' 

, It b~s occurred to 'nle that some of your rne~t to be made to the Judge if an opp~~'- "form of affidavits. ' O"ral testimoriy ·ofwit
readers might like tokn.ow ,about what has tunlty should, be, given. We were advised nesses in Court is not a'}lo\~ed. The Master 
been,g'oing on latelyinrespecttotheniatterof that the Mill Yard church has no standing also ordered the Trustees' Solicitors to fur
th{ilfunds nowin the;Courto{_Qhancery, known b:fore the C?~rt, but t?at_no doubt, theJudge~ish ~ajor Richardson with the affidavits put 
as ".T oseph Davis's Charity for Sabbatarian "ould be wIlhng ,_to hsten to any Trustee. In eVIdence by the Trustees. These have been 
Protestant Dissenter8," of which the Mill Yard Accordingly a few of us,.to tbe number of five, sent and a meeting of the church was called 
ehurch has, hitherto a.lways' enjqyed ,the use !went on the 21st ultimo to see what would and held last evening: to consult in regard to 
andben~fit, but which the trustees of the said be done. ~h~m, .as 'to whet~er the church could.d? ariy
Charity nowpropose sllall be entirely Qiverted We found Master Whitehead, a,pparently a uhlng In the matter and also to adVIse with 
to others than Sabbath-keepers, with' the ex. very fair-minded man, sitting behind a table. ~1ajOr Richardson as to how he would best 
ception of a pension of £60,per annum to Before him were two clerks one from the answer this evidence. 
Mrs. Jones, the widow of the late pastor, and Solicitors to the Tru@tees, and one the clerk Last week Major Richardson received a 
a. Ilomina.i sum per aDnUIn for the use of the of the Attorney-General's Solicitors. It ap- notice to, appear before the Master again on 
Mill Yard church so long as it shall continue pears that the pa,rties in this case are the Friday (Feb. 11) iIi. order that a' time, might 

, to hold services. This proposa.l of the trust- Attorney-General, representing the state, and be fixed within whi~h he should prepare and 
ees is now before the court for its approval. the Trustees. The church is not in it at a11, file his evidence. This limit was fixed at three 
'rhe history of the matter is a fine example of and we have no legal right to be heard. Only -weeks from that date. At that time the evi
"how not to do it," as applied to the meting by courtesy can Qur cause receive attentioll dence will be closed and after that no more 
out of J'ustl'ce d I b ' can be admI·tted. . an ~n y y courtesy can a single '.['rustee ap-

'rhe story of the property in question has peal' In our behalf. There was also present ' At the lneeting last evening the evidence of 
before been given by nle in your columns. I besides ourselves the Rev. J. A. Brinkworth, the Trustees was read to the church and it 

· will now only remind your readers that so far the clerk of the Trustees, the one who more was voted that a committee consisting of the 
as can be ascertained it was all given or left than any other seems to be a determined op- pastor, Bro. Guinibert, Bro. Barber and Bro. 
to the original Trllstees, their heirs and, as- poser ot our inter~sts. The Judge seemed to Hawkes draw upa brief petition on behalf of 
signs forever, with authority to use the:same be entirely unfamiliar with the case, and when the church, siInply praying the Court not to 
in their discretion for the promotion of the the new ScheIne was laid before him and ex- approve the Scheme proposed by the Trust
cause of truth," etc. 'rhe Trustees from be- plained by ,t,he parties thereto, he asked, ees, but instead to approve the ScheIne pro
fore 1700, till the beginning of the present "Who is' there that can object to this?" posed by Major Richardson, the provisions of 
century. were always appointed by the church ; Thereupon Major Richardson arose and the which are essent.ially that the Trustees shall 

'but since then, on account of the litigation Attorney-General's clerk said, "There is one erect a chapel for our use and pay as here
growing out of, the differences between thH Trustee who' does dissent from the others in tof~re the usual stipends, including that of 
Trustees in 180~ and 1810, the Court of regard to the Scheme, Major Richardson." the minister of the Mill Yard church.. We 
Chancery has taken the charge and manage- Then the Judge allowed Major Richardson to &.lso went carefully through the evidence of 
ment of the estate, and the Trustees now can make his statement, which he had prepared the Trustees and consulted toget,her with 
act only under the direction of the Court. in writing, declaring the grounds whereon he 'Major Richardson as to the best terIns in 

_ Still under the Court they have allpower,even as a Trustee in behalf of the Mill Yard church which he nlight reply to the same. We think 
, to the creatio'll of new Trusts in their discre- and Sabbath~k~epers in general' objected to that he ,will be able to furn'ish sufficientevi
tion. At least~this seems to be the case. The the proposals of the majority of the Trustees. dence to convince an impartial mind of t'he 
present Board of Trustees consists for the The Judge gave him a fair and patient hear- justice of our contention, but doubt much 
m<?st part of General ,Baptists, ministers and ing, took t,he paper containing his statement whether it will have great weight with the 
others. Ther'e are in all twelve Trustees, but and said he would consider it with the othe; Court unless a skinful pleader can present it· 

. only one of whom, Major Richardson, is a papers in the case, which contain among for the affidavits furnished by the Trustees' 
member of the Mill Yai'd chnrch, or a repre- others a memorial ,;"hich WIlB sent by the and principal)y one sworn to by four Trust~ 
sentative of the "jnterests of the Sabbath- church to the AttQrney-Gen~ral's Aolicitors ees at about the time that,I became pastor of 
keepers. According to the "-Scheme" (that sometiIne ago, making a siInilar protest.t,hechurch, present atissue'of m!sleading state
is,tfie body of rules ordered by the Court, to The J udgeexpressed his opinion that the case nlents, true often in fact, but utterly false in 
govern the Trustees,) now in force the Trust- could notreadil.y be decided by him in Cham- whaJis_pl~1nly implied, and withal' so artful 
ees were bound on the death, removal or bers, and when he was asked by one of the and clever that' it will be extremely difficult 
resignation of the minister of the Mill Yard clerks if he would not give an order a,pproy- to couuteract its (\fiect. 
church to apply to the Court for' directions.' ing the Scheme'said : H I shall not give.such In another letter I hope to luake some cita
Upon the death of the late .Dr. W. M. Jones an order; if t,he church continues to object, I tionsfrom these affidavits, that you may see 
they did .so, and t.he' Court risked theln t~ do not think the case can be decided at all in what sort of men they are who have been so 
dl:aw up a new'" Scheme embodying their Chamber..s, but will have tocoIne uP. in open carefully guarding our interests and of what 
WIshes, which then the Court would approve, Court." He,took nearly a week to consider deceit they are capable i~ trying to gain their 
modify or reject, as the case might be. They the case and appointed January 27 to au- ends. , WILLIAM C. DALAND. 

ha~e /,5 now finished their' proposed S~heme, nounce his decision. OYSTERS have a wonderful knowiedge of the' 
WhICh" together with all the evidence they ,In tbemeantime Ma,jor Ricbardso~,. pre- times of ti~e, ~nd if they are taken away from 
have prepared in justification of their pro- pared an alternative Schem~" expressing his the .sea they wIll open their shells as the tide 
'posals;' is, now before .the Court. As stated, viewsa!3 to the conduc,t of the CharityJor thebegIDR to., ~0'Y' although they may be miles' 
th S h' aW8J:.' 'I.hISIS the more wonderful, because 

e~. c e~e now proposed by 'the Trustees benefit of Sabbath-keepers, and on the 27th the tide-time, changes by. an hour every: ,day. 
prOVIdes th,at a Chapel shaH be built and th~ we "went again, seven of, us this time, to see Also tJie 1909-legged wadIng-birds, such as red
f~nd~ all used for the benefit of G~neral Bap- the IQatter further along. Thi~ time we were sban~ and curlew, th~t haunt salt' ma.rehes, 
bsts (8unday-keepers);· with the' exceptions I not there so long, and a chang-ehad evidently dar.tlldand, as a rule, when the tide covers 
alrea~y me~tioned. Me.j.or, Richardson, of COIIle over the_ -spirit of the Judge's d~eam. 't~e~r feeding grounds, but always turD: up to 

, course, a~ a Seventh-day Baptist ,'rrustee,.op- He said at once tho,t so far as be could see the time when; the ebb, bares the saltings'olice , ' , more. '. ' , ' ,. 
" 

,.J. ___ ... ______ ,1 __ 
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.' .WOMAN'S BOARD. "~C .. 
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. Feb.ruJl,rJ'Receipt8~ . By MRS~ R. T. ROGERS, Watervillt', Maine.· 

. JOY COMETH IN THE MORNING. 

. plied on some needed(churchrepafrs." For 
JDany years she ha~ heeu'a fa:ithful·me~ber'of· 
our Woman's Missionary SO.ciety, though.a.he Ladies' Aid Society,.Adams Centr~,N~Y;, Tract .. ::-.. ~ 
has .. D.fivel.·, been. pe" ~rml·tt" ed ·to atteJn' d"one' of l~ts Society, $20.00 ; Missionary Society, ,2().OO '40 00 

'Tis in your h(lart, beloved, that- the Easter morning 
break~, 

,Y our slumbering cOJisciousness of love with thrilling 
joy awakes; j 

You!' thought goes out a minieter of good to'heal. nnd 

~ Ladies' Benevolent Society, Milton Junction, 
m~tings. She uses the tlian-lt-offering box" Wis~; Susie liUl·dick ................. ~ ..... : .....•......... 
and sends its contents, at o. ur. box. opening'. Ladies' Aid ~ociety,Lost Creek,W. Va., Help-

ers'}'und, ,3.00; Board Fund, '~.O() ......... . 
In short, ou'r interests ~reher interests, and Woman's,Missionary Society, Boulder, Colo .... . 

500 

500 
2 7G 

ble8s . • 
.. The suffering and 9~solate whonf~ed :royr tenderneB~. 

,·altho. u~h fa·r 1.·e' moved·'.,from'· each, othe' r ,'our, Woman's Evangelical, Union: of Seventh-dllY' 
L.:> ' • lloptist church. Chicago, 111.,1'ract Society, , 

prll.'yer~' and alms go . uJY together for one $20.00; Missiqriary ~ociety, $20.00 ..... ;...... ~ 40'00 
. . ' :;..... . 1-' 1'_'_ . _ ;', 

. 'Tis in y()urbeart,lbeioved, that the Easter lilies bloom,' 
The sweet flowers of affection whose incense' cheers. the 

gloom; 

. ' , , ." " Young Peopl~'s Missionul'y~Society, Brookfield, 
cornmon cause. ' OU .. r publicat, ions are tao ken .. , NY'" , ~ h J " r.:: 00 
and read by her, and so she k~eps i~ touch Mrs. M. ·'V~°lt~r~~n~,ol;;;;;;;;;;d;··Mi~h::··;F;~~·t· 0), ' 

. Go forth and spill their fragrance, whatevel·. wind may 
. blow, '. . . .' . '" 

wI·th. the 'wOI"k all. alon'. g' t.he ll·n"e. n' 0 .you asl~ ,Society, 50c; Missionary Society, 50Q ......... ' 100 
a. Ladies' Aid Society, Hornellsville, N;.Y .............6 00 

The lilies of Asc(lnsion through all the years must grow. if she is a faithful observer of' the ,'Sabbath? Ladies' Aid Society,Hebron, Pa........................ 2 50 

Tis from yourheart r beloved, that the. stOl1e is roll~d 
away,-

I· k . d t h . ld b Mrs. D. P; Rogers, Bequest, New London, Conn., 
, now.you 0 no: sue a questIon WOu . e Susie Burdick, $10.00; Dr. Swinney,$10.00 20 00 

absurd. Should all our non-residents follow Ladies' Benevolent Society, Weltop, Ja ...... · .. ;.... 500 
The Life for aU men given pulses in your life to-dllY; Ladies' Aid Society of l)awcatuck church, -

Iler example of loyalty to Christ and the Westerly, R. I., 'l'ract Hociety,' $35.00; 
The bannerSl of love's .r;narching hosts are to the bre(lze 

_.-.'- '.- ~:-.. ~::::::. uniu rled , 
.. And the dawn-light of the kingdom is streaming down 

the world.· 

church, a new era would dawn upon' us,- and .. Board Fund, $5.00; Missionary Bociety, 

"renegades" would be a thing of the past. LadT:s~·8~~~~·~"i~~t·s~~·i~ty;·Miit~~:·W·i·~:;~S~·~i~ 75 00 
But in fa.ncy we hear some one say: "Thap Burdick ........................................................ 10 00 

. Ladies'. Benevolent SOCiety, Walworth; Wis...... 8 00 
Ring out the bens, beloved, the joyous Easter hells, is a nice wa.y to do, but with my limited Mrs. William A. Rogers, Waterville, Me., Susie. 
Celestial harmony along their cadence rolls and swells, nleans I call1lot do tlle"-'e thl·ng·~." Perhaps Burdl·ck . The blessed Christ is risen in 'the hearts that throb and 0::> 0 . • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••• 

. thrill, you cannot do as mUt?h, out, you can surely 
Responsive to love's law wherein we may all la~1Bfulfill.· d h" d h ld d h I 

'.. -Annie L. }Juncy, in Aprii'11diniS. 0 somet IlJg, an S ou you a opt t. e p an March Receipts. 

5 00 

Total ............................ · ..... ~ ......... ,. .... $280 25 

of tbis sister of laying aside oue-tenth of all Woman's Missionary Society, No)'tonville. 
" LITTLE W O'RKERS IN THE VINEYARD." is the you receive for t he Lord's work, we believe you ' Kan ............................................................. 313 00 

ld b· tl . d tId f h Woman's Missionary Society, Hammond, La., llame of the children's mission band in Nile, wou e grea .y surprIse a t le en 0 t e $ S B· $10 
RECORDEU, 2.00; usie, urdlck, . 0; 

and their names are Anna Burdick, Elpha year to find what you had really been able to Board Pund, 60c .......................................... . 
Burdick, Willie Whitford, Fannie 'Vhitford, accomplil::;h. 'l"lIere is certainly one thing y·ou Ladies' Benevolent Society, Welton, la ............ . 

Woman's Society for Uhristian Work. Seventh-
\Valton Clarke, Percy Burdick, Zora Burdick, can do, which is t:!adly lleg·lected by nlany of day Baptist church, Plainfield, N. J., 'l'ract 
George Coon, Otho Val'S, William Burdick .. ·· our non-resident nlem LeI'S and which has oc- Society, $25.00; Missionary Society,$25.00 

Ladies' ne,nevolent Society, Milton, Wis., Board 
Arthur ~fix, Mae Green and· Robert Ramer. casioned the following resolution . to b€ Fund, $-1.00; Home Missions, $5.00 ........... ; 
The nli.ssion of the band is to do all they call adopted b.,,' at least SOLUe of our churches: Ladies of Greenbrier church, W. Va .................. . 

Sale of picture of Dr. Swinney, Medical Mission. 
to help in carrJillg forward the Boys' School "It shall De tbe duty of all non-resident Miss H. Alice Fisher, Northboro, Mass ............. . 
in Shanghai. They are now circulating a meriIbel'l:3 to an~\\'el·cOInmunicatiolls frolll the Sherman Park, Syracuse, N. Y., Susie DUl·dick .. 

3 60 
5 00 

50 00 

9 00 
75 
25 

1 00 
2 00 

dime albuln, or "tithe gleaner," for this ob- church throug'h its pastor, or any other Total ............................................... $101 60 
. ject. authorized member, at least, once a year, and 

hON-RESIDENTS AND THE HOME CHURCH. upon the failure of allY one thus to answer, 
Our attention is frequently caned to the either in person, by letter, or contribution, 

E. & o. E . 
Mus. GEO. R. Boss, 'l'reasurer: 

MILTON, 'Vis., April 4, 1898. 

fact that the home church owes a dut,v to its for three successive years, his or her name THE WONDERFUL WORKS OF GOD . 
. non-resident members, and this is tru;. But, shall be dropped from the chal'ch books." ,. The Psalnlist lllUSt have had a high con-
everything considered, are not the obligations Is this requiring too Illuch'! We think not. ception of' the grandeur and magnitude of 
equal? NUlllbers count very little in estimating the creation when he gave expression to the fol-

In the sum~ary of the last statistics of streugth of a church, and when for three con- lowing exclamation: "The heave~s declare 
Seventh-day Baptist churches we find the ag- secuti \'e years a menlber refuses to identify the glory of God; and the firrnament showeth 
gregate membership to be 7,002, while the hiulseH iu anJ wa.y with the church where his his handiwork." And who that studies the 
non-resident and isolated members are 2,800, melnbership stands, there is but Olle conclu- heavens and beholds the blue conclave stud
which is more than one-third the entire resi- sion at which welnay ar.ri ve, an? th~t is t.hat' ded with its glittering je,vels and the moon 
dent membership of our denorninat,ion, and such an one no longer wIs~e;:; thIS connectIon. "Jnoving like a ball of molten silver in its noise
the thought comes to us, "What do t.hese ~:Iy dear non-resident, write to your pastor. less magnificense, can help being filled with 
numbers lllean to the variou~ home churches Assure him of your interest for his success. wonder and admiration, rejoicin6 that God 
to which they belong? what in spiritual Suppose you have never Inet him, he is your has given to man the Ijower and ability to 
power, and what financially? Do these merrl- pastor just the sanle, and needs your synlpa- und~rstand and appreciate his wonderful 
bel'S consider that with their severance by re- thy and encouragenlent. \Vrite to your works. And when we look at the fleecy clouds 
moval from the home church their responsi- church; you have little idea of the helpfulness passing in gorgeous beauty, do we remember 
bility to the church is les8ened, or do they of your letters 1 hat come in response to the that· the' Lord is coming with power and 
realize the fact that even more depends upon roll-call once each year. great glory in the clouds of heaven as he 
them in certa.in lines of work in order that :the The question'; "Is correspondence kept up nasdecJared 'fDo we stop to think what a 
church shall not be weakened, or they ·them- with your nOll-residentnlembers?" has sonle- desolate world this would be if our HeavenlJ 

. selves lose their spirituality? Over and over times been a puzzling one; for instance, when Father had Hot clothed it wit,h so much that 
again has it been demonstrated that no one the one to whorn this work is entrusted re- is pleasing to the eye, and w~th such avariety 
can continue their interest in anything for ports having ,wI;itterl perhaps a dozen letters, that our vision never becomes tired of behold
which they do not labor;~and that the lllore never to receive a recognition from a single ing the chang-iug scenet:!? Does it not seem· 
of ourselves we put into any object, ~he individual. addressed, what is to be done; strange that we do not give Inore attention 
stronger our interest and love for that object; g·ive it up, or try again'! Perhaps the latter, to th~~se things? More thought to the· beau
and we are truly thankful that SOIne of our but please renlember a one-sided correspond- tiful things In nature which he ha.s so,hounti-
non-residents believe in this, too. ellce is not interesting, and not liable to be fully provided for his children? Doed the· 

"For practica,l illustration we give the 101- Jasting; and that when you receive a letterfarnler ever look at a field of grain wi~h any 
lowing facts. We have in uur church a mem- assuriug you of intel'estand ~ sympathy, and other thought than that of the dollars a.nd 
ber who has for more than twenty-five .rears that we would be lIluel) pleased to hear froIn cents it will bring to hirn?" Do we ever con~ 
been isolated from all Sabbath privi1ege~., but. ·you, we are but simply voicing the feeling of sider the tiny little flower which our divine 
who, during these years, has, in proportion (he society or church who authorized us to Father has clothed with such exceeding beau
to her means, p~id in for denominational bear this Inessage to you, and that i~ it3 not ty, though its life is ep~emeral? Everything· 
work more than double tbe amount of many simply a matter of form, as you may suppose. that comes froln his hand is perfect and· fnl
of our resident members. The needs of the Dear nOll-resident sisters,yourhome church fills the end- fot which it was intended. And 
'home church, too, are not by her forgotto'n. needs your interested sympathy and co-opera- yet, ,the mosfwonderful of all God',s creation 
Annually she pays toward the support of the tion: Be faithful to your covenantvow8, and is man, though h~is tbe only one who does 
p88tor; the Sabbat.h-school is remembered, thus remain a Ji,,~ing stone in the church tem- notfulfiU his rnitudon '! . Do we realize what ~ 
and Qecasio_ou,llyan offering comes to be ap- pIe. .F. A~ w. w:onderfnl. piece of:. mechanism. thehulllan 

, ., 
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bddyis1·.·,rio",w~'.r~(,!()e:~jze:ho~ pel'f~tly each ,Oar ,n, ... ,e."a .. ·.cli, :Jig·.. t"lodrn.. past year, whieti is considerable more than I 

partfitsintoitB.,plac~,_howevery bone,and ~ / .1:\ usua1. , 
muscle, and 'nerve, bas its. order' and office?, "Henc~ then as we have opportunity, ];t:'~ be work- ,Dr'. F. L. Irons h8s_ ~oo.ide~,to locate. hi
Have'weever:begunto realize the possibilities ing what is good, ·towards all, but ,especially towards Syracuse. We are 'sorry. to 'tP'~~Jtr~;':W~j~:,~.:~~r":"· 
of tb. e bu. man ,rilin.",.d} D. idwe but s~9,P fO,r' one ,~~fl\mi1yof th~ faith."-Gal. 6 : 10. ';'~ut to do good here, butknowthat she, wIll be a help to tlie. ' 

. and to commuDlcate, forget not/'-Heb. 13 : 16. ' 
hour and 'considerthewonderful ruachine,~y " , mission work in the city, ""here;B'ro~, S~vinney ': ".;" 
of"tbe human constitution, would we not ex- LONDON,- ENG.-Sin~e Januarv the services h.as been laboring so faithfully .. ", .,:',,~.' . ">" ':~", 
cla.ir:n '~\'itb the Psalmist: "lam fearfully and -·QJtheMil,yardchurch. have b~n· quit~· well . Prof. E. E. Whitford, of Factoryviiie,'Pa~,-" ' 

. wonderfull~9 made"? Have we ever asked our-,. 'attended;. and 'we hope during the ·warm·.was here onbis ya.cation,~ spending' the Sab- : 
. selves the question, "AmI ho'noring God, in the weather to have a still greater"lncreasein. ~.lle ba.th,":April 2, withtheh()mechurch~ 
, use I m~keof-these wonderful powers? Am I number present Sabbath afternooDs. Qqr", I~~id. J.M. 'rodd celebrated his 79th birth-. 
employingthem in the service of selfand sin, or Bible-c1a,ss,:held at 2.15 P. M., just before th'f\ day with a few friend~ recently. , .' , 
to th~' g-loryof my adQrableCreator?'Vhat service, is often of much 'interest. On the 16th The~I. E~,' First-day Baptist and our " 
account AhaH I be 'able to render to him? of A priLthe subject win be "The Wines of the church united ,in a series, of Ineetings this 
,Are \\'e wil!iu1l:. t.o s~bmit !he works ofo.ur. Bc'riptu;e," led by Major Richardson,and we spring, under th~'leadership of Mr. Lul~ins, of 
hands to hIS dIvine InspectIon? Are we wdl- hope it will be one of special profit Last Wa-t,kins and ~[r. Caldwell of Niagara Falls. 
ing that he should kI?ow our. thoughts and. . • . . '. . . .'. .' " .. 
purposes? Are we ~atlsfied With the use of Sab~atb (April 2) thequalt~ly Comm~Dloll .}lr. LukIns .18, a forcIble and clear speaker, 
1ihe talents he has given us, whether they be serVIce was held and a larger proportion qf and, for thIS day, holds very close to the 
one or ten? Can it be said of us that our the members were ,present than for a long Word. Mr. Caldwell is a lover of Irien and 

I bo~ies a~e th; tem~!e of God ~nd hi~ spirit time in the past; During the months of J an- of music, havipg in year~ gone by assisted 
d\\e!Iet'h: In us. It "Ill be ~ !ealful t.hIngto 'uary and Februa,ry wenlude an attempt to l\1r. Spurgeon and Mr. Moody, as well as 
fall Into the hands of the hVIng God If we are . h' - d f 1 f o· ther.s of less note. 'I'her'e ,vere a Ilumb~r not using the powers which he bas given. us I~crease ~ ",e Interest an .use u ness 0 . ?ur . ~ 
to his bonor and glory .. H.e has theexc1usIve Sabbath Eve prayer-meetIngs by sendIng professing a changed life among fhe young 
righttothellse of all 'our fa.culti~s, for, not special invitations to those we thought might people and a reviving of Christian activity 
onli is. his, glory inv~~ve4 in this, bU,t our Gome.. A. series of subjects was arranged, among those growing slack. 
ow~ hlghest good ... Oh, that men woul.d treating of "Religious Life" in various c"Oun- rrhe School Board have had overthirty ap-
praIse the Lord for hIS goodness and for hIS . ' . .. 
wonderful works to the children of men! " tries, and the meetIngs were certainly of value, plications for the priucipalship of our school. 

E. H. MC L. El,lthough they did not do as much as we . - * 
============= hoped they might in awakening' an interest in 1 

THE COMING CONFERENCE. the subject of the Sabba,th. At these meet-
'" Our Conference year is rapi.dly passing. ings, held in private houses, the att~ndance 
Only a few months rernain before t.he Confer- varied from 15 to 25 or more. Since the 
ence fo], 1898 will be called. Our COIJference series came to an end and union meetings 
Executive Committee is planning for an in- were held in Wood Green, only those nlost 
teresting and profitable progranl. The lnem- interested of our own people attend. Wehope 
bel'S of that committee a.re seeking to make soon to make another effort to hold meetings 
the corning session of Conference tel~ success- for the special benefit of ou tsiders. "r e are 
fullyforthe carryin~forwardof the important patiently awaiting news of the date at which 
interests represented by our denomination. our case will again come before Mr. Justice 
They realize that the present is an important North .. Our pastor has written the details of 
time in our denonlinational history, and are recent occurrences in this matter. M. Y. c. 
hoping that its ,responsibilities may .. be met 
with t he· spirit of consecration and self.;.surren
del'. Our local committees have their work 
well in hand. Nearly all plans are formulated, 
and placed in the hands of executives to be 
carried out when the proper time comes. 'Ve 
are lnuch gratified by the hearty pr.offers of 
assistance' froIn neighboring churches, and 
from those at a distance also, ·in entertaining 
the COllference guests. 

As pastor of· the Milton Junction church? 
for myself and in behalf of the Milton J unc
tion church and the surrounding churches, I 
take this early opportunity to send out into 
all parts- of our beloved Zion, an earnest and 
hearty invitation to attend the session of the 
General Conference to be held with the church 
at Milton Junction in' August next. Begin 
early to make your calculations to be present. 
Above all, be sure to seek the indwelling of 
the Holy:Spirit, as a preparation for, the 
grave duties which must belong to each lover 
of the ~faster. Do not excuse yourself and 
remain away, for it nlaybe th'at the influence 
of J:our presence and words which you may 
speak may be that which might turn the 
scales toward future success' and ~rowth, 
wJlile your absence mi~ht turn them toward 
the opposite result. 

Makeyour plans to reach here before the 
first day of Conference, so as to be present at, 
and participate in, the' preparatory meeting 
which itjs hoped may be held on the evening 
befor~ the, opening day of Conference. 

Pleasebearin mind, this in'vitation and the 

ASHAWAY, R. I.-Evangelist E. B. Saunders 
is now laboring with the First Hopkinton 
church. Some profess to ,have found the 
Saviour preciou's to them, and others are 
seeking. rrhe interest in the meet,ings is 
g:rowing from day to day. 

At the beginning of the present qu~rter a 
class was graduated from. the Primary ~e
partment in our Sabbath-school, to the main 
school. The school, under the superintend
ency of Bro. Frank Hilt, is growing in attend
ance and interestl. 

Pray for us. here that our work as light
bearers for Christ may be effective, and that 
everyone of us may accomplish that for 
which God gives us being. G. J. C. 

BI100KFJELD, N. Y.-In Brookfield the win
ter has been unusually' pleasant and mild, 
the snow goingab<;>ut the last of Februar'y, 
and the month of March res~mbling April in 
wa-rmth; however, so far, April seems to be 
getting back by being SIlOWY, cold and dis
agreeable. We win chronicle a few of the 
events that may b~ of interest to the readers 
of the RECORDER. 

Dr. ·R. C. Brown and wife ~et with a sad 
affliction in the death of their little eon, 
. . 

Elston. 'l'he child was, to' aU appearances, 
as weli as uSl,1al when put to bed at night, 
but before six o'clock ,the next morning he 
had gone, carried by that dread diaease, mem
braneous croup. " The }[aster hath need of 
the flowers. " . 

accompanyiog suggestions. ' , 
, .'. 1-; , .• GEO. W. BURDICK. 

. 'MILTON J!iNcTION, Wis.,M8:rch27, 1898 .. 

" The' annual report ~f the- church. treasurei" 
shows that there had been about '$250 raised 

. I for, the.' Missionary .and~ract "Societies the 

NILE, N. Y.-The annual roll-call meet,ing of 
the Friendship Seventh-day Baptist church is 
to be on the first Sabbath in ~1av. All mem-., 

bel'S of the church are urged either to be present 
or to send letters to be read in respOUt:ie to 
the call ,of their names. We are looking for
ward with pleasure and great anticipation to 
the approaching' session of the \Vesiern As
sociation, whi~h convenes with our church in 
J une.Let us come together praying-for and 
expecting" God's blessing. upon the meeting, 
resulting' in a fuller spiritual life, and a deeper 
interest and a more general activity in all the 
work God has giyen us-yes, and may ,we see 
the sinner turning' from the evil of his way. 

Our Sabbath services during the winter 
have been well-attended, and our bi-monthly 

,covenant meetings, held on Sabbath-morning, 
show a deep spiritual interest on the part of 
the membership. 

The Junior Christian Ende8,vor Society bas 
held no Ineetings during the winter, as many 
of the children live· quite a distance from the 
church, but we expect them to resurne work 
this mouth. 

During the winter the following named per
sons have very acceptably spoken- to us on 
different' Sa.bbaths: President Davis, Elds. 
Durr and H. P. Burdick, and Mrs. J. G. Bur
dick, of the ~MizpahMission. On March 19 
our pastor exchanged with E~d. o!. S. Mills, 
who ga ve us a practical Sabbath sermQn. 

W. D. B. 

PLAINFIELD,N.· J .-Our church has recen tly 
voted to use, hereafter, the individual Com-
munion service. PAST'OR MAIN. 

ALBiON, WIs.-Eleven years makes no little 
change in the complexion of a chqrch and 
society, as the recent return to Albion, after 
an absence of that length' of time, is a forcible 
illustration. Many of those wp.o eleven years 
ago weream'ong the most regular in attend
anceat the religious services and active par
t1icipants in the work ,of the church have be
come too eofeebled to often appear inpu blic, . 
if at-all .. Some have gone to their reward" 
leaving ,their placesvo.cant,or for others to , 
fill. '. The h~ads of others, who then were COID-
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parativeJyyoung, are now whitening, while 
those whQ were children then are now, grown , . 

'and for in a. prominent feature of the working 
force in th~ ch,urc~ and community. . 

The l~iridly spfrit wUh which the neW pastor 
.;. and family were received is . both comforting 

andinspiril1g, and gives promise, if both pas
. tor and people ~refined with the Aph'it of their 

" :' ': nlissi6n, of woI'k. wen and . fa.ithful1y d one~' 
I Speaking of, :the . changes ,that' have ,been 
wrough~ is a'reniincerthat they are no: Jess 
noticeable in thefami1y of 1hepastort~an in 
tlw... societs-'gUiI)-g. ,away \\iith a fal'niIy of 
seven and returning; with a family of only 
three. ' 

'rhe spiri tua 1 status of the church seems to 
be in an encoul'ag'ing condition, and the ear-· 
nest work of the former pastor is evidenced 
b'y the fruits which are manifest. The Sixth
day night prayer-meeting, as well as the Sab
bath-d~.y services, is well attended as to num
bers and interest. The Sabbath-school, under 
the lead of Bro. B. I. Jeffrey, is doing good 
\vork in' the line of Bible study. The Chris
tian Endeavor Societ.ies, Junior and Senior, 
are. in good wOl'ki'n~; order, and their, meeting's 
areseasons of profit and encouragement. 
They hold their services on Sabbat.h after
noon and evening following. Since last Octo
ber the Young People's Societ.y, under the 
direction of the Missionary Comnlittee, 
have been holding meetings every Sunday 
evening at the Potter school-house, in the 
vicinity of which are anum bel' of families, 
11lostly Norwegians, who seldorn attendre
ligious service elsewhere. Hence there is here 
afforded an opportunity to engage in genuine 
nli1:;sionary work, and judging by the interest 
shown,-both by the attendance (in foul as 
well as good weather) and the attention at 
each meeting, ~ood is being done, while the 
reflex influence upon those bearing the re
sponsibility cannot fail of enlargement in 
spiritua,l things, -

Aside from these appointments there are 
the Woulen's Missionarv and Benevolent So-

a; . 

cieties~ which hold their meetings as often as 
the interest of the cause demands, and the 
,V'omen'sBible Study and prayer.lneeting, 
which convenes at some one of their homes 
every Thursday afternoon. 

A teacher!:;' meeting is being talked of and 
will no doubt nlaterialize soon. At there
quest of the faithful few still "holding the 
fort" at Utica, the pastor is to preach for 

, them as often as twice a month on Sabbat,h 
afternoons. Brethren, remember Albion and 
Utica when you pray. s. H. B. 

ApIUL 4, 1898. 

. . , 

with a,sbort sermon from ..... Luke17:,21: werewellsu pp1iedwidl:~a,ter: furn~shed,'by8. 
"Theki'ngdom of G0d is' wU.Jlin you." An; windmin~i;tudreservoir 'on orie,·~rthtL1Huff8 
analysis of this would take toO' much' space 'near . by. ,This, . toO', ,was protected ' bv . a 
justno\v. MabelClarkegave ,R fin~paper on stock~de, and 'an I 'un,derground pass8,ge·-be-. f 

"The King"; Geo., Ellis alsO' another on tween the fort buHdin'gs and the well 'made it 
"The Su bject,a.". Miss Anna Wells interested accessible frO'm the fort at all times . 
tIle school on "TbeRelationof the King to This garrison. was comma.ndedfor a.long , 
t;he subjects,", and Eld. W .. H~ Ernst spoke tinle by ,General Ord, 'who wassoulewhat 
upon "The Du:ties br Subjects to the King." noted in th~!,~~~Qt CiviJrWar~ audfor whO'm 

T·h.e aJllnual-temperance' entertainment be:-...:,the,_county"seat pf.VaneyCountywa'~nam"ed. 
fore~' 'the village' electi9n, by' our Sabbath- Some fifteen years since, the fort was aban
school,w,as given. on the evening~fter the doned;and the 'buildi~gs . passed ,int9 the 
SabbitllI, ApriL 2, consisting of recitatiO'ns, hands of the U. p~ '!to R.' .' The stockade bas 
primary .exercises, rnusi~, singing, cI'ayon il;,. been vvholIy ]'emove-a, 'and the buildings, ",hile 
lustrations, or cartoons~ by Past.or Clarke: used somewhat a.nd watched over by one 
The church was crowded with hearers. man, are, nevertheless,sho\ving clear evidence 

Our village now enters ui>on its seventh of decay, ,resulting from lllisuse. One can
sear of no-license. 'rhis has' been" won by il0~ visit these buildings, look tLhrough . the 
hard work on the part of temperance men] portholes still found ill some of them, and 
great agitat.ion irom pulpit; private or per.: gather something,qf the history of the place, 
. sonal intervie\vs with "doubtful voters," and, without reviewing the struggles and dangers' 
a final stampede of the pusiness rIlen in favor with which the early settlers were surrounded. 
of no-license, being convinced that ljcense in- Some of those settlers al'e still residents 
jUI'es legitimate trade-and increases the credit in this section. A iMllnber of the people, in 
system-' so harmful to-merchant ap.d buyer., this section, thro~gh t.he ]aJbors of Bro. J. 'V. 
Taxes also under no-license are no higher, Morton and others of the North Loup church, 
only as,needed public improvements occasion- st'l'engthened by the labors of E. B. Saunders 
ally raise' the per cent. Our druggists are and O'thers, were brought into a knowledge 
strong" no-license men and very careful as to of Christ~alld organized into the Calamus: 
who is permitted to secure any alcohol under Seven1 h-da.v Baptist church. This section 
physician's prescription. Our hotel-keepers has been gTeatly neglected, !,eligiously, so 
have no wish to obtain license or keep the that the peopJe have grown up from chi1d
liquid fire.· Hence our youth seldom see hood as froljck~rs. God has been unloved, 
drunkenness on our streets except as some a.nd his helpful pres~ence unknown. 'rhe
beer-o'uzzler comes in loaded from another church organized is entirely gone; the mem-. b _ 

town. bership having either died, moved away" or 
There is a probable opening here for a g'ood turned again to the world. 

Seventh-day Baptist physician, if such an one Thp, Calamus church was named in honor of 
writes quicklv. One of our good practi tion- a ,town once situated near the fort, composed 
ers will locate elsewhere, having a good 'op- of a sod hotel, a sod store, a sod post-office 
portunity, if he can' sell out his office. Our and qnite a number of sod houses huddled to
society will welcolne such a physician if ,.he gether. One of these houses still remains, 
cornes as a loyal man. COR. while the rest have gone the way of aU things 

earthly. The mounds Ina,rkin'g the place where 
the houses once stood are an that remain to 
tell the story of their existence. 

HAMMOND, LA., APRIL 4.-An interesting 
Frances E. Willard Memorial Service 'was held 
in thelVL E. church, Sunday afternoon, 1vfarch 
13, the ministers taking the different ad
dresses on the prograln. 

A very interesting Good Citizenship lneeting 
of the Y. P. S. C. E.Union was held at our 
church Sunday ,evening', March 20. 'rhe fol
lowing topics were entertainingly handled by 
the Congr~gational, ~L E., and Seventh-day 
Baptist pastors and the professor of the 
school: Why is Prohibition I Better than 
License? How Shall We Vote? Living Bet
ter than Dying for One's Country. Should 
not' We Have Less Schools and More ViIla~e 
Improvelnent,s? 

'On Friday, Thfarch 4, in response to a re
quest by a Godly wornao, living four lniles 
from Fort Hartsuff, Bro. Hurley be~an a 
series of nwetings' in . the Calamus school
house. None at first would even raise the 
ha.nd to show that they had ever professed 
fait,h in Jesus or loved God. After a week of 
earnest work the interest seemed to deepen. 
On ~larch 14 the writer of this article went to 

. . 
Calamus and staid three days wit·h Bro. Hur-

DODGE CENTRE, ~IINN.-Wh~tever increases· Thursday night, the 31st uIb., was our 
interest in mission work and better informs school commencement, with eleven gl'aduates. 
us in regard to the country where it is carried La.st Sabbath wus our first church cove
on should be welcomed. ,The pastor of the nant and communion season,and an excel
Dodge Centre ~ongregational church has been lent meeting was enj'oyed. Three new mern
a missionary in Africa.. He gave the people bel'S were received by letter, and forty or more 

ley, preaching three time. The interestcontin
ued to rise; fifteen or III ore have expressed their 
purpose to live a Godly life. On Sunday, 
March 20,' a Sunday-school was oIaganized, 
and it was arranged for Bro. Hurley to con
tinue his meetings another week. W hiIethere 
is not a single Sabbath-keeper within sev·eral 
miles of this place, some ha.ve· already said 
that if they corrIe into the Christia.n life' they 
will be obliged to keep the Sabbath. While 
thi~ is a place where peopJe have grown' into 
nlanhood and ,vomanhood with no hig,h~r 
motive in life than "fulfilling the de'siresof the 
flesh," let us pray that God will, through 
the faithful labors of our brother, demon
strate to the world thf' fact that heis able to 
sav~ all who will come to him by ·faith in the .. 

here a "rare treat" the other evening, in' his took part,in the testimollies. G. M. c. 
description of portions of Africa, customs, 
dress, laws, and made much of it plain by an FORT HARTS~Ff •. 
exhibit of utensils" arms, dress of natives, Near the north line of Valley County, Neb., 
and various other things which he brought on the east side of the Nor,th Loup River, 
from that country. And yet a small a'udience there was built a fort by the. goyernment 
greeted the lecturer. A concert troupe woUld about 1873, for the purpose of protecti~g the 
h~ve drawn a larger crowd I settlers in· this new section from the ravages Lord Jesus. E. A. WITTER. 

Our Quarterly Sabbath-school review was a of the Indians. The buildings of the fort, 
session. of cons. ide. rable interest. Besides the eleven in numher, with th.e exception of two, HOLY gratitude implies a humble sense of 

un worthiness. Never will men offer l;tccept-
choir, <Miss,es Annie Ayers, Mabel. Clarke, Lil- were built a.ro'und a square;' and with Qneex- a.ble praise to God for favors of which they 
lian Sweet and CoraCrandallsang fine ,solos caption werenl,ad~ with thick gl'OUt walls. think themselves justly desf'rving.-Rev. JolJn 
and. duetd. The pastor opened the service" All were inclosed by a strong' stockade,' and, Smith. 

" 

, " 



A SINCERE smiJe is God'shelper~ 
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'. A 'GENTLE"'~Jt~AND.A-;-EVENTH-DAV~;APTIST ~-'-'T~hrowiugou~the." life-line.'", .·Some·ar~bei~~ 
,Ayoung'minister of the-gospel ~n Newyork. saved. ·T.hank God. More might be, if more 

state ~8t,t dO,wn tq a "spread" SOlne time ago were workers. ~'No loun~ing, please." Not 
at which th~rewere a lllimber of Metliodist . what we think,but ,wh'atwe are going to'd6_ 

------'----'--,---:-/ - ministers. The clergyman at his left was pas- about it, is t,he question. 
SIN isthedevil'sdoings "in a nut,;.shel1." 

______ .__ • tor of a large city church.. TheY':'seemed to E. B. SA1JNHERS. 

'POVERTY i,s-a.ladder by which.some people enjoy.each other's. cornpany,and have since, BROKE~ LlYES. 
rea, ,c.,h heave,.~,,> :- .: remelnbel~ed -oneallother . withpleasure,o,A . 

certain woman who desire's to 'know the truth, ,God even seems to " break them sometimes 
A·"COI.JD sh:oulrler" is'u good thing to turn wentto this Methodist clergyfuan,'and asked, that the.ybecolne ·truly useful.'Atleast.,_ he' . 

llPQn the devil. "Mr. G:, why do we keep Sunday?" 'He ga ve ca.n lIse broken liv.es in his service just as well . 
. . ' . as the whole; indeed, it appears as if men can 

As a friend, worl'.'tT '!Jas, . been weighed. in the her the ~u8tomary answer, and ended his -re-' .' . G . 
• 1 m .. arks by sa,yin.g, "\Ve. consider thisquest.ion . never do much for'od till they are broken 

balnnces and found wanting.,.. . ves'sels ' He cllooses tll Llo wea' k thl"ngs of thl'S " , one of minor importance, one which we do; . '.' ,<:,', , . 

AN "unforgiving spirit."isthe kind of mort- not care to' spend any time in discussing." world that no flesh' may. glory. We ought; 

I d '1 hI" But,," said the lady, "Mr. So a11d So whom therefore, never to be afra.id of God's provi-gage t le, eVI as on some peop e. d h tl' b k l' 
. you met at L., and who seemed t.o be a man ences w en ley seelH to rea up our Ives 

"AI-i!.. work and no play" is the kind of of your li.king; thinks it is a question of im- and crush our hopes, and even to turn us. 
work that does not pay. port&nce." "Why," said the :Methodist cler~ awayfrom o:ur chosen paths of usefulness and 

, 

r . TH,E devil pays one bundred cents on the 
dollar, at the banks of corruption, misery, 
want, disease and death. 

IF you have a mind which is j,-!st right, it 
is because you have the mind" which was 
also in Christ Jesus." 

..... THEUE are no ." game laws" in the kingdQlll 
of heaven. God wa,nts us to be" fishers of 
men," and" mighty hunters before the Lord," 
the 'whole vear around. .., , 

IT is a good timeof year to begin t,hehouse
cleaning process-of our ~'tabernacle." We 
never realize how much .dirt a.nd rubbish 
there is until we begin. to renovate. 

. "UNITED we stand, di vided we fall," is never 
more true than when it concerns our relation
ship to the truth of God. If we are wedded 
to God in his Word, "the gates of' hell" can
not prevail against us. 

You see that 
place yonder, where 
Souls need your sowing? 
Cbl~ist wants you to help them. 
Eternity waits while we're planting and growing. 

:;. 

CHRISTIANITY is a, I{londike. The more en-
ergy you put into it the Inore nuggets you 
wHlfind. 

J P you are going to the Alaskan gold fields, 
JTou must have at least a thousand dollars, 
and unbounded energy and pluck, or you will 
not succeed. 

II!' you want to get the most out of your 
business, devote all your tiIne and energy to 
it. Nothing pays so well as devotion. 

¢ 

()HRIST'S prornises are the Christian's capi-
tal: Put your life into his service, and success 
awaits you. You cannot coun't a billion dol
lars; neither can you estimate the benefits of 
'a Christian life. 

A YOUNG lady who was dying, said: "Death 
. is ,like going,' from the kitchen into the par
lor." Itis thetransition from useful activity 
t.o .pleasure and enjoyment. Such faith is 
beautiful. D<? you have it? If not, why 
nqt? 

gymau, "he isn't a, Seventh-day Ba.ptist, is service. ,\Vhen he shuts one door it is because 
he? He seemed to be a perfect 'gentleman!" he bas another standing open for our feet. 

I h . .. d d' h th th t'd When he breaks our lives to pieces it is be-

Id
atvhe. slkncewon ere wbe elS~ e °tUh sdl e I caucse they will do more for his glory and the 

wor . In s a person can e a even, - ay , I' . 
B t · t d I t th "t' \\ or d s good broken and shattered than ap IS an a gent elnan a e sa.me lme. h I _p. b.t . 
T . . d I . b d"h d Y woe. 1 es ~ enal1. o my mnl t 1e two go an In' an. oung' __________ _ 
people, let us make it so. H. 

'IN the early days of nlissioI.ls:'iri China the 
method of distributing Gospels, tracts, etc., 
was to send smaH parcels on board each ves-. 
sel of a fleet about the time of their setting 
sail, to be distributed only to readers when 

I 

they arrived in port. Many of the parcels 
were given in charge of sailol's who had pre
viouslv received medicine and mp,dical treat-

0-

ment at the dispensar'y, and were glad to ren-
der SOUle service in return. In this nlanner 
Christian literature was scattered abroad in 
regions where missionaries had never been, 
nor could go. And in SOlnecases, when it was 
known that. toe captain of the native trading 
vessel bad such books, the pp.ople came oft to 
the ship in such numbers as speedily~,to ex-
haust the supply. .' 

-----~--.--.. -

OUR MIRROR. 
----------------------

PRESIDENT'S LETTER. 
Dear Young People: <> 

THE Y. P. S. C. E. of the New Market (N. J.) 
church has elected t.he following officers for 
the ensuing term of six months: President, 
L. Maud Titsworth; Vice-President, Mrs. W. 
L. Larrabee; Recordillg Secretary, Birdie 
Gaskill; Corresponding Secretary, Lizzie E . 
BO,ice; Treasurer, Lottie a. Ryno. 

TaE Dodge Centre J uuiors had all aver
age attendance during l\1arch of twenty-nine 
and three~fourths. One member has been 
prollloted to the C. E. Society. Still good in
terest-is shown .• :Much interest is also sho\"n 
in parlia.mentary practice which has been be
gun under the lead of the superintendent and 
teachers. For this a Dleeting is held after close 
of public school, on Tuesdays, once in a.bout 
two weeks. The Juniors had for a recent 
exercise during- the week t,he foIlo\ving Bibli
cal study, ea~h one having a copy from the 
Superintendent's" Duplicat,or." Being origi
nal for this Societ,Y, it will please some other 
Juniors to work it out: 

David, the king, reigned ( }years in .Jerusalem. Add 
to this tbe number of the chapter ( ) in 1 Kings that 
records the fact, and also the whole number of years he 
reigned ( ), and sl~btract the number of wives Abijah 
had ( ) and from the remainder the number of daugh
ters he had ( ), and divide this by the number of let
ters in the sbortestversein the Bible ( ), and mUltiply 
this quotient by the number of verses in the shortest 
P~alm ( ). 'ehen add the number of epistles Paul 
wrote ( ), and the number of books John wrote ( ) 
and subtract t.he number of minor prophets ( ), 
adding to that the number of books by Moses ( ). 
Multiply this sum by the number of sons of .J oseph 
which .Tacob adopted ( ), adding to the product the 
number of furlongs ~mmaus was from Jerusalem ( ,) 
and'divide the sum by the number of books Luke wrote 
( ). To tl1is quotient add the number of Y'1ars the 
Lord added to the life of Hezekiah ( ) and subtract 
the number of books in the Bible ( ) and mUltiply 
this by the n urn ber of chapters in the books Jeremiah wrote 
(. ) and then subtract the number of chapters in the book 
of "beginnings," or "origin," ( ) and write the remain-
der in this bracket ( ). 

The time has conle to think and plan for 
the spring canlpa.igns for C. B. work. The 
Associations are soon to commence. Two of 
our Associational Secretaries have removed 
from their own into other Associat.ions, thus 
requiring changes to be rilade in the Eastern 
and \Vestern .. See card of Young People's 
Board inREcoHDEH. Blanks will be sent the 
Secretaries, on which to report. t,he societies. 
I wish all Secretaries would be very careful 
and very prom pt this, ye~r. . Last year the 
societieA were t~rdy, and only heard from 
after the Associations, when I wrote personal
ly to them. Please raise yo'ur records, and pre
pare to ma,ke a. report which will not em
barass your pastor or delegate to explain or 
apoJo~-'ize for, or for the ahsenceof the report. 
P1eal?e be" strictly business." The religious 
lvork . is of importance; let us give it first 
place. If it is neglected, let us charge it to 
ourselves, and not some 'one else. It is worth· PRICE LIST for C. E. Topics and Dai1y Read.;. 
all it costs at any price. ing Cards for 189~: > 

The interest is growing here at Ashaway. 100 copies ........................... : ................................ $1 50 

GIVE .the. servl'ce of Cllrl'st the most proml'- Some have fO.und. Cbril.:!t and some hav,e re- 75' " ...... " ..................... ~ .................. ~ .............. 115 
... P 50 " .. ~ ........................... : ...... t........................... 1 00 

nent place in your, life. Make everytbingsub- 'turned from wandering. I expect some of the 25 " ................................................. ,............. 50 
servient\l,to your pl~ns. YOQ m"a,y have to enthusiasm would belost in trying to save a: Singlecopy ................ ~ ...................................... ~...... 03 

"sell shoes to,pay'expenses~" No onep~ys drowning man t,he second or third·time he Postage prepaid. 
such big dividends as-Christ. "And he shall ' f~ll in; some might t,hink it ran in the family LOVE and".you shall' be loved., All lovels 
receive 'anhundred fold, now" "and in the or blood it·hewas: caught twice ;.butwhilemathematically . just, as much as the tw,o 
world to come life eternal." DORITE. : somei are lamenting over .-it,' others 'are sides of ~1lalgebraic equation.-Emerson. " 
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··-CniI dr efi"'sP age .. doct;or,ceI"taitiIYdid]~oklmcOmfort8.ble<wb~udQ\\'~ uponth~grhl1rid,~U. kUows\ !lIoesu't 
" - . "'_. he saw be{!~ . ,.,' ." .. '; • ' preseutaeJegallt' "~arance to'stan";ait' talk' 

'---T-A-T-T-Y-C-O-R-A-M-·.-, ~-,- ."Wel~,p~pa," s~e said,"hasLinkproduced to de'dQctor ~fore·8.1tde gran' Christians,' but 
BY MARGA-RET JOHANi t,hatring,yet?'"'' ", . I'll notify him 'bout datro~k ef.:he jas knock 

(Concluded.) "-,- ~,' There,there, never-mind, illy dear,"saidmedownJo~interferin'.1 don' r~ckon he'll' r' 

. 

: .. \ 

Did Itell you 'that my home i~ a mountain herfather;," I'll get:y~u ao?ther ring." " But be qnreason'ble" though~ De doctor's all J 
town where the breezes that come ,sweeping she wouldn t be soothed, and, as' she had to :right, sweetbeart-' .w'en dar·.ain' lIO ~woman 
over the hi11s and sifting, through the' piney have her own way, Link was discharged 011 to,interfere,~heis." . . . 
woods·,are laden with ozone apd fragrance thesg9t. There.wereno,,,:agesc.oming.t?t.'··:·He.left methe?,'and whenheocame back 

,s'o tha.t unless people and PQn'ies are ver; him, but· I ~saw the doctor, s~yly sliP. in~o his 'P?ople' were comIng ou~ ofehurch. Poorbo~ I.:, 
nervous indeed they cannot help enjoying a, hand' a b~lght new quartl~~. ~nghsh unde- hIS hands trem~led and I knew~hat for illY 
brisk trot? \Ve had not far to" go that' filed,. as MISS Nerva exempllfieslt, had never sake he wasdartng a J~l'eatdeal; a.nd Iknew, 
lllorniug, and, under comfortable circuTll- b?,d'~llch attr~ctionforme, .,but just ~~eil I too: that he was very weak. '!romslow s.tar~ 
stances, my feet would have, pIa,yed just a dId ~.Ish! had Improved my. ~pportu~ltIes of v?,iI<?n, I suspected, for my Inl~tress had given 
merry game of touch and go with .tb,~ ground. learnIng I~. However,.I mauaged to. convey hIm a ba.d n.~me, and he,hadn t, been able .to 
But she had checked me unmercifully so that· to her a piece of my mInd, for,as she went get .another place. The doctor s fine old face 
in going up the hins I couldn't t"'hrowrny o~~, 'she said: ',' . '.. "was ver~ peacefu~ w~en ~e canl~ up. Link 
stl'enoth against my load and in going down What a. wicked eye you veg-ot, you VIxen. stood wI~h my brIdle In hIS hand. 
t.he bills I hadn't a bit of 'confidence, because Link did everything he could for my com-. "T~ttycora.m'~ done picked up a rock, sub," 
I couldll'tsee the grade and adapt Iny paces fort before he went, but I shall neyel' forget h? saId :unste~?·Il~. T~e doctor :?oked a~ 
to it-; and she had jerked me and scolded file that sad,: sad parting. He put both arms ?Im ~laICld]Y; It. Sdatr,,~uh, but It swaged 
until every nerve. tingled. " round my neck and cried into my mane and In so t; :c8,n t get It ou . 

Link rubbed me down when I got back, and called me mo~~ petnam.es.th~plI'd ever heard "So that's the difficulty, I Tattycoram 1" 
stroked my poor strained neck until the ach-. before. As for me, I was unspeakably dis- the doctor spoke kindly" " I suspicioned that 
ing and numbness were somewhat abated. tressed and remorseful. 1. alone had brought sudden lameness couldn't be all 'capers,' as 
"Don' you worry no lno', sweetheart," he all t.his trouble upon us, and then and there I your.luis.tress thollght~ She c~t you up so~e 
said, "'cause dars a 'freshin'drink for yo' reahzed that the error of a'moment may be- for hmplng, I reinember. Well, well, MJl:3s 
jes's soon's you's cool; an' a_good square conle the sorrow of a lifetirne .. But nly little Tatty, a nervous woman's the hardest kind 
meal of somefin' soft, 'cause I can see't -yo' caretaker had not one reproachful word '. for of a master. Grin and bear it, Tattycoranl; 
po' nlouf's all raw ag"in. I wish I wasn't me. . grin and bear it. That's what I've ha~ to 
such a measly, coward nigger, Tattycoram; "Don' yo' nebber 'spect I'se goin'to for- do .. What about ~he 'rock,' Link? . Do you 
but I is, an' I can't seems to help it. I just sake yo', sweetheart," he said, "'cause I'll think she can get home with it?" 
shibbers all ober \"hen l's 'hliged to 'mon- alIus be hangin' roun' to see if yo's had yo' "No, suh, no, suh! . She ber'y tender in de 
strate with w'ite folks, but l'n take yo' part dinner an' yo' drink .. An' I'll keep an eye feet. De blacksmif's iIi de shop, suh. He 
when you's 'bused, sweetheart, ef I shakes tell onto dat ar check-rein, too, Milady." says he'll wait dal~ for 'you tell one o'clock." 
Iny bones scatters ober dis yer ole bahn flo' But hard times were in store for me. The Just then Miss Nerva came out among a 
permiscus." man who came to take Link's place had no group of stylish young people. She carried a 

I was eating' quietly when~the doctor came understanding whatever of the volapuk Link beautiful prayer-hook all bound in crimson 
in. He seemed pleased with the way I had had taught me. He u'sed instead 'a vocabu- plush and silver. I could see that she grew 
been taken care of. "I saw her when she lary of blows' and kicks and general ,abuse. extremely nervous when she saw Linkin con
came home," he said, "and she was pretty Oh, but I showed him what an apt scholar a versation with her papa. In spite of her 
well used up." pony can be, for in 'Iess than a month I could father's suggestion she turned my head 

"Yaze, suh. See here, suh "-Link showed p.ommunicate with him in his own language!. toward home, but I limped very badly and 
him my wounded' mouth-" they ain' no 'ca- But what with abuse and neglect on his part, finally came to a dead stand. So the doctor 
sion for it, suh, 'cause Milady's tender in de and pining· and bad temper on Iny own part got out and led me round the corner to the 
mouf." (the latter I found to be very wearing; upon blacksmith's . 

"Yes," rather helplessly, "women are gen- the nerves), I might have died had not Link "Jingo, but this is a bad business!" said 
eraUy hard drivers. Take good care of her, been true to his promise. Many and many a the smith, setting my foot down a,fter he had 
Link, that's all you can do." . night when that man was off carousing and I pried at that stone for a few nlinutes unsuc-

He evidently had forgotten the unpleasant- was left uncared for-fairly shriveling with cessfully. "There's nothing to do but to 
ness of the day before. In fact, though the thirst I sometimes was-m'y dusky angel loosen the shoe," and he began to takem~ 
doctor was easily prejudieed, he was, on' the came to me and brought me fre&h, clean out of the shafts. He led me inside, t.he doc-
. whole, a kind man-; the greatest defect in his water, and nlade up my bed for me. tor and Miss Nerva following. In a very' 
character being that he was not very cour- . One Sabbath morning I took Miss Nerva short time the smith held the stone between 
ageous, and didn't always, espAcialJy when and the doctor to church. She held the reins, his thumb and finger. 
Miss Nerva had her nervous attacks, stand and when at lust I stood hitched in front of "Don't you think, l.\Hss,',' he said as he 
up for right ,and' justice as he should have the church door I was just about as uncom- tossed it away, "that you'd lirnp a little if 
done. To be sure, he had been an officer in .fortable a bit of horseflesh as any' tyra~t you had carried that in 'your shoe? There's. 
t.he al'lllY, and had fought all through the could wish to see. For one thing, I had got something eise here, too.B.yjingo I" tur:nin~ 
Civil War; and when muskets and bayonets a stone under m'y shoe, an accident which something in the pulm of hi~ hand, "look 
and blazing cannon were to be faced, had often befalls me and which I am told does oc- here, doctor." . He held out his hand where the 
always said to hit:! men "Come," instea.d of cur with the best-regulated horses; a,nd she sunlight struck it,and the fire of a diamond 
., Go"; but Lin'k says that a scolding woman had whipped me because I went lame; besides, fiashedinto my eyes. 
can strike more terror to the heart of a brave she had insisted upon the last hole that morn-. l\.f.y fit of nervousness I ,\Vith the speed of 
man than whole'batteries of gatling guns. ing, and had actually gone into church leav- a lightning calculator I computed its cost I 

The doctor knows lots more about pills and ing my head reined' up in the most distressing .Miss Nerva, too, evid€ntly did some calcu
powders and potio-ns than,he does about the way •. All of a sudden I felt a hand fumbling lating, and maybe she envied me my coat of _# 

care of horses, and it was lucky for me that at my' check-rein. It hadn't the old firmness, . bay that hid myblushes, for her face was the 
my little ebony groom understood his busi- but it. had all the old tenderness, and I knew color of herpray~r-book whe~the doctol'·~9'
ness. Still, the docto.r would occasionally it for Link'~. '. sented the lost rIng· to her With a sweepi1lg, 
nose about among the feedbarrels,-and make "Sweetheart," 'hesaid~ when the first greet-sarcastic obeisance: . , 
observations and give (jirections io a v.ery~ iugs were over, "yo' been pickin' up a rock. "My . daughter, the rliamond that poor 
knowing manner. This he was doing wl~en a,g'in. I knows it "cause I been runnin' 'hind Linkum Lee stole." . 
the door opened with a bang,and there stood yo' dat last half-mile. HoI' up dat foot, . Tile w.hole· story had to be told to the smith, 
Miss Nerva. It took only one glance to as- honey." I held it up. "Yaze'um, dar 'tis, who also musth~ve done some' calculating 
sure me that she hoon't recovered from her slire 'nuff, waged in so tight 'that I ·don' on his own a.ccount, for"when tbe doctor.went 
nervousness. Perhaps' 8~e hadn't.· had any know's I ca.o ge~ it out. ·He tried in .vain. to pa.y tbereckoning,'h'e tookfr.om:hispocket 
oneto rub her tberight"way as I 'had~ ~rhe "Milady/' he, said at'last" setting my foot a ,bright, new quarter. . . 

/, 

, .. 



. ,,' .' 1~~·t;toldtl1at' littlenig,"he "said: .' "tlho.t 
~L ~"-4:-W&uldn't~pQ,ynletocomey~retotbe , 

. ar-Sundayfora small job Uke·tbat,and, 
said y()u'dpay 'mewhat;tw8.S~ worth;; :be 
knew; and be'd:, give me·,this for extra.~· He, 
mus.t.thinka beap Qf that PQny, sir, for be 
lQQked t'Q me as if a quarter's wQrth 'of $iin
Der W,~uldn't be :out'of place in his stomach. 
Just give it back to ,him,. doctQr, and tell hini 

· the jQb was'a J;ligger Qnethan I 'lowedJor." 
.. Well, thereisil't 'much: mQretotelL Link 
'and I. ~ecar.ne ba,rnmates a,gain that very 
. day, and thedQctO.r bQught back that quar
ter fQr. a dollar.; ShQrtly afterward Miss 
Nerva went aw~y f.Qr h~.r h~~ltb, aDd tb~n we 
all had g~Qd :tlmes·together .,:,,:: F.Qr the doctQr' 

.. ··Sabbatn;S~h()ol. 
'-" .... 

. . - . 

":~~IE".NATIONAL LESSONS; 1898. 
.. " SECOND QUABTICB. 

Aprt12. The Wom8nofCanaan ..... , ................ ;; ... ~ ... Matt. 10: 21-31 
April O .. Sufferings of Jesus Foretold ........ ; ............... Matt.16: 21-2R 
April 16. The Transflguratlon ....................................... Matt.17:,l-9 
April 28. A..Les80n on Forgtveness ............................ Matt. 28: 21-35 
April sr. The Triumphal Entry ....... ~ .......... i ........... Matt.21,: 6 .. 16 
May 1. The Marrla,ge Feast ...................................... Matt. 22: 1-14 
May ·14,' Watchfulness ........ : ... ; .............................. ;.;.Matt.U: 42-51 
May 21. The Day orJudgmeDt ... ~ ................ : .......... : .. Matt. 25::U-46 
May. 28. The Lorn's. Supper .. , .................................... Matt. 26: J1-30 
June 4.' Jesus Condemned .................. : ............ ; ........ ;.Matt. 21: '11-26 
June 11. Jes1tsCruclfled ............. ;4 ................... , ......... Matt. 27: 85-50 
June 10. 'l'b~ Risen IJord ................... : ..... ~! .................. Matt. 2H: 8-20 
June 25. llevlew ....... ::: .......................... : ........................ /: .. ': ............ . 

J..,.Im~SON V.-THE TRlPMPHAL ENTRY~ 
, , 

... ~.- .-..... ~ 

aud wrangiing. IJl8tead of this, tbe,Gentile88bould have 
th~re been taught the commandmentB of God· bYprecE"pt· 
and example. MoneychangerB. 'rhey would,Deed money 
to buy their temple offerings, or to present; as free-will 
offerings in the. temple treasury (Mark 12: 41 j 2 KinKS 
12..: 9) and the- yeady temple tax! of a half shek-e) from 
rich or poor. These must be received in a coin called the 
temple shekel. Foreign Jews bringing their coi~ would 
need to exchange it' for lawfliliuitive coin. JIere. was 
another chanc~ to practice fraud. SeatB of them who 
sold do ves. 'Lev .14 : 22 .:It wRseasier to. buy the doves 
liere than to bring them. It is written. ISR. 56: 7; Jelo. 
7: 11. HOzlse ot prayer" for aU nations." A place of 
communion with God for all 'people, that all might be 
led tQthe one true God. Dell of thieves. JfSUS added· 
these words: Strangers were charged extortio.nat~prices 

, tQQk- a ~Qtion to' have LiDk driv:e him,rQund' 
, Qn his professiQnal rQutes, instead Qf patron-
· izing the trQl1ey-cars as he had used to' do., 
and now Link's d.ressed up sO. fine that J.1,e's 
afraid he'll fQrget he's Linkum Lee. But if 
he: ever shQuld JQse- his identity I canrecQver 

LESSON TExT;-Matt. 21: 6-16. 

GOLUI<;N 'I'EXT.-Hosanna to the Son of David; BlesBed is he 
that cometh In the name of the Lord. Matt. 21: 9~~--

--which was robbery., The Gentiles were by this robbed 
of the opportunity to learn of God, as such conduct 
would make them unbelievers in his religion. "Conscience 
makes cowards of us all" and 'Jesus' fearleRs faith and 
righteo.us look and act was power to drive them hence: 

· it fQr him, fo~ n() disguis~ cO.uld hide frO.m me 
the white, lQyal sQulQf'Linkum Lee.-The 
Intm.jor.. I 

TRACT SOCIETY-EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING. 

INTRODueTION. 

Ma,ny interesting events recorded in the two cha.pters 
passed over since the last lesson have taken place. These 
will be known 'by reading the daily home readings. 
Read also Luke 19: 1-10;. John 12: 1-10. The Pass
over is approaching and crowds' are lining the roads 

The Executiye BO.ard Qf the American Sab- from all directions going up to Jerushlem. They come 
bath Tract SQciet,y met in regular s~ssiQn in from Arabia, Egypt, Greece, Babylon, and probably 
t.he Seventh-day Baptist church,' Plainfield, from Italy and SPain as there were foreign .rews in aU 
N. J., Qn Sunday, Apl'il10, 1898, at 2.15 P. those quarters. ' ' 

M., Pres. Chas. PQtter in the chair. JtJXPLANATORY NOTEI:l. 

Members present: Charles PQtter, J. F. 1. Obeying' the Master. v. 6, 7. And the disciples 

H . bb d D 'E ~·t th J D·' S· J A' went. Into the village near Olivet, Bethphage, by a u ar, . .:.1: 1 swor , . ,. plCer, . . 
Hubbard, F. E. PetersQn, A. W. Vars, Stephen footpath, while' the crowd went the main road which 

curves around the end of a gorg~. And brought tlle ass. 
Babcock, A. E. Main, W. C. Hubbard and A. The ass was in high esteem and was the symbol of 
L. TitswO.rth.· ! peace. See also Zech. 9: 9. Other evangelists relate that 

Visitors: Chas. H. Green, J. P. MQsher. never man sat thereon. No others had filled the place 
Prayer was offered by Rev. F~ E. Peterson. which .Jesusoccupied. Put on tllem their clothes. An 
The Secre. tary being, called away, D .. E. act of high esteem, a token of respect. Sat him the~·euI1. 

The only known' occasion when Jesus rode. 
Titsworth was request~d to' serve as Secretary 2. The Prince in Triumphal Procession. v.8-11. A 

pro ten1. very great multitude. A census taken by Nero or dur-
Minut.es Qf lastmeetin~were read. ing his reign, revealed the fact that 2,700,000 Jews 
The SupervisQry CQrnmittee repQrted tha,t were at a.Passover. Multitudes of these would have 

2,000 copIes of Dr. Lewis' Bible Studies had ample time ~o join in any exciting. or unmmal proces
been printed, . and were ready fQr' distribution. sions. Spread their garments. As in royal processions 

carpets or cloHI was spread upon the gronnd for royal 
The Ad visory. CQmmittee repQrted that feet. Branches from the trees. An hopor paid to· princes 

material for t,he bQQk which Dr". Lewis has in and also warriors coming from victory, or kings enter
preparation is preserved in type, and, 't,hat ing upon their kingdoms . .lohn'says palm branches, 
matrices will be made. long leaves of the date palm, a great feature in decora-

The Treasurer presented his repQrt of re
ceipts a~d disbursements for the qU,arter end
ing March 31, 1898, which on mQtion was 
adQpted. He repQrted the amount of the 
t,bank-offering received to' date $1,424.33, all 
of which has been pa.id on the SQciety's in
debtedness. ~, 

CQrrespondence received frQm Rev. \V. C. 
Daland, in reference to' publishing' in pam
phlet fQrm an article by Dr. J. ,II. WalHisch 
which is to' appear in the PeculiaI' People, 
was referred to' Editor' a.nd Business Man
ager, to' repQrt the CQst of publicatiQn to' Mr. 
Daland; frQm Rev. E. H. SQcwell, in reference 
to' Qur bein~ represented at the Omaha Ex
PQsitiQn during the cQming summer; upon 
mQtion; it was vQted that in view Qf the, de
pleted cQnditiQn ,Qf the treasury we do' nQt 
make,an exhibit a,t ' ,Omaha; frQm Wardner 
Williams, President of General CQnference, 
askin~ for the prQgram fQrtbe annualsessiQn 
of the SQciety for publicatiQn in the Confer
ence prQgraln. ' 'The fQllowing committee 
was apPQinted· to prepare such prQgl'am: 
CQrresPQnding Secretary, 'RecQrding f;jecre
tary,President and Rev. A. E. Main. '. 

The Business Mana~er presen~,ed a tra.ct by 
Rev. Martin'Sindall, written to meet and ,re
ply tQa tract being circulated in' and about 
Mr. Sindl\.]"sfield, with the l'ecommenda.tiol1 
from the Corresponding Secretaryc that an 
edition be published t:lufficlent to' meet the 
demands of the field. ' It was voted-that the 

, recQmmendation be ad'()pted, with the under-, 
standin~\that'thetract shall first he edited' 

tions, and an {'mblem of joy and victory and peace. Mul
titudes ,that went befoTe alld followed. Two streams 
meeting, one from the city moving toward Bethany and 
the other from tbevil1ages near by where crowds had as
sembled. The first tht·ong meeting Jesus, turned around 
and preceded him, the other,:following. Hosanna.' The 
Hebrew" Save, we pray," rendered in Greek letters. Ex
pression of praise like "Hallelujah." 'To the son of 
David. Meaning the Messiah. Blessed . . Pea. 118: 25, 
26. In the name ot the Lord. By the authority of the 
Lord. In the highest. Loftiest praise. "Peaceinbeaven, 
and glory in the highest." Luke 19: 38. And yet amid 
tl?-is rejoicing, as they reach the summit of Ollvet, Jesus 
is in great sorrow and weeps over the splendid city 
which for its sins was Boon to be in ruins. Luke 19;~ ;37, 
41-44. All the city was moved. ,Convulsed" stirred, at 
such a sight. lVho is he? Able to draw hundreds of 
thousands after him. ' The people in the procel5sion 
answered, the question. 'Phis i~ the prophet Jesus trom 
Naza.reth of Galilee. He is well-known, name, condition, 
office. We do not know that the same people -Who 
shouted ., HQ[~anna"· cried on the next Fourth-day, 
"Crucify him," thongh this is the popular statement. 
Theil' voices rna:r have been silenced .for the' time. 'Let' 
us believe that mnny aft-erward said, "What shall I do 
to be saved?" Some of the enthusiasm, but not all, o.f 
believers is inspired a.nd lifeless when tests come. There 
is such a t.hing 8S deep, abiding enthusiasm for Christ, 
'and truth. 

3: Divine Indignation .. v. 12, 13. Went into the tem
ple of God. In olle of the enclosures as the wo.rd is often 
used to include the temple Bnd allits court,s. He would 

For this act the chief priests sought to put him to death. 
Luke 19: 47. '. . -- . 

4. Divine Healing. v .. 14. Blind Rnd the 18me. He 
was merciful as well as indignant. It was ]a wful to, 
heal, "do good" in the temple an" on the Sabbath. It 
was lawful to bring an' offering, but a crime to cheat .. 
and quarrel over the traffic. The house of prayer may 
be a house of healing. A pure church shows kindness to 
the poor, gives help to the n~edy, and healing in the 
name of Christ. 

n. Children Sing Jesus' Praise. v. 15, 16. ()hiefpriests. 
Beads of the twenty-four courses of the priesthood. 
Scribes. Expounders of law. Saw wonderful things. 
Cleansing of the temple, and great cures, and the chil
dren ... saying Hosanna. Joyful shouts of children 
disturb .$rumblers very much, and some very pious pre
tenders'1ail· to see how children can feel the power and 
love o.f, ,Jesus·~ Sore displea.sed. Indignant at Jesus' 
popularity and exercise of authority. They wanted no 
Messiah that usurped their place and authority or re
proved their hypocrisy. Hearest thou what t11ese say. 
These children. A contemptuous hint that only children' 
praised him there. Have ye never read. Psa. 8: 2. God 
is pleased with the children's sincere worship.. Perfected 
praise. Restor~d praise. Restores it even now to the 
temple where it had nearly perished. Some now oppose 
children's prayer, their giving, their Junio.r Societies. 
Jesus loves it aU. 

A PLACE FOR ME. 
Use me, God, in thy great harvest field, 

Which stretcheth far and wide like a wide sea,. 
The gatherers are so few ~ I fear the precious yield 

Will suffer loss. Oh, find a place for me. 

A place where best tQe strength I have will tell, 
It may be one the other toilers shun; 

Be it a wide 01' narrow place. 'tis well: 
So that the work it holdR be only done. 

-()hl'istilla Rossetti. 

'l~HE true secret O.f health and long life lies 
in very simple thl,ngs: DQn't worry. 'Don't 
hurry. DQn't overeat. DQn't starve. Fresh 
air day and night. Sleep and rest a,bundant
ly. Spend less nerVQUS energy each ~ay than 
you make. Be cheerful. "W O.rk like a man, 
but dQn't be wQrked to' death." Avoid pas
sion and excitement. AssQciate with healthy 
peQple. Health is cQntagiQus as well as dis
ease. DQn't ca,rry the ,,,,hole world Qn yQur 
shQulders, far, less the universe. '.rrust the 
Eternal. Neverdespair~ "Lost hQpe is a 
fa,tal dhmase."-fllicago Times. 

WE want no. ornaments in Qur house that 
are nQt pleasing. We have no. business to' 
cumber GQd's :earth with Qurselves if we are 
nO.t hQly-nQ business to' live in the same 
wO.rld with him. We'are an offence· to' GQd, 
discO.rdant nQtes in the music Qfhis universe. 
-Drummond.' 

I DO not believe there is a church in the 
thickly-settled parts Qf the cQuntry large 
--enough to' accQmmQdate the peQple who' 
would gather to' it in one l1loiItb's time. if the 
latent PQwer in the ,church' were, all drawn 
fQrth.-J osiall Strong. '. 

~y t.heCQrresPQndingSecretary". ' 
~lnute8read,,~nd approved ... 
Boarda:djOllrued~ . 

DivID E~. TITSWQRTa,'Rec.~&c~ pro telli. -' 

. not be permitted in,the Holy Place; as only priests were 
there admit.ted. AmI ClU3t out. At the commencement 
of his ministry there appears to, have been a similar 
cleansing. John 2: 13-17. Thecourt of the Gentiles wa~ 
cODsidered less s8cred than other parts, a,nd the 'Jews . WHEN a man gets sO. lazy 'that starvation 
would oo.tthink it profanatio.n to bayands'eU for sac- itself wQn't dI"ivehirn towork.yO.u will usual
riHce •. It, is p~ob!tble that other ~erchandi8ewas, taken' .Jy find him.runnin~fQr Qffice. on· a, ·]obor re-
there fOl , 8ale~':' 'rhis traffic resulteclinmuch confueion . fQrrh . ticket.-.. B ui·lilJI{.ton'H i1 wkeJ'e. ..' " 
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POpular. Science .. 
,BY H.If. BAKER. 

of the army j~at.CampP~rlin,i~ ~tlie d'epart~ -'6""'THE,Q~arte~ly M~eting ~~i~he Ot~elic,"Lineldaen, 
ment of --the "PJa,tte." Hel"etl.ie trains are or-- ,D?Ruyter,~uYlerandScott, church?s will beb~ld 'at 
ganized and equipped; a,nd sent out to the,va- I~lDckla~n «?e~tre, on 'S~bb~thaDd Fl~'s1rday, AprIl 30', ' 

. ,~ , ' " ..' May 1. Sa~bflth mormng, Sermon by Eld. B. F. Rogers. 
A Pack Train, . rl.oussectIo~s of the-coun~rywh~re ;tl)~II' ser-Sabbath a~rnoon, ,prayer' and c'onference:~Fh'st~day 

For ready a.nd successful transpol'tatio~'of VICes ol'e needed.' The last pack traIn sent morning,.~ermon by L. R. Swhiney. Let aU corne pray-
rnepchandise, or nlunitions of war, in a hilly out was un,der the command of'Col. Thomas iog for and expecting-a precious meeting. J ' 

ol.lmoqntainous;count,ry, the pack traiu has Moo'ney" ,vho had,' seen twenty-five 'years' H. D. BUHDlCK,lCom. 
, most superior faeiljtie~. Anorganized'mili- service with Col. ~Ioore, and thAtrain is now ___________ AM~~_~U~TIC~~ __ _ 
~arytrain consistsof nine men, one hor/:oieand doing- dll t,y betweenSkag:wa .. y and Lake Ben- I@""THE Seventh-day Baptist churchbf New York' 
fift.Y rnulB8. Eac:h maumust weig'h a,t least" net.' jl'a-,nsporting provisions to' keep the ,City holds services in the Boys'·Room of, the Y. :M. 0'. A.' 

, , cra.zy. ravenous, gold hunters in the I{lon- Building, Twenty-third 8treet and Fourth Avenue. The 
170 pou1H:]s,aud mw.,t be a ble to 1ift260 dike f"0111 starving to deat,h. -Silbbath-schoot' meets at 10.45 A. M. The preachinO' 
pounds up to his chill. nile H1EUl is captain, -==-==-,.------'-------' -------7-=-==-_==_~ service is at 11.30A.M. Visiting Sabbath-keepers i~ 
and pa('k-IlI'a~tel'; two men }iJlihe pInte of 'IS IT· REACTION? , the city are cordially invited to attend, these services ' 
supercargo; one is cook and oue is black- l\Ir~ll'y people take the ground that spe'Cial GEO. B. SHAW, Pastor, 
Slllith, and all mu~t he" Popular" scientific effol:ts alwa'ys detract from regular work. If·461 West 155th ,Street. 
experts iu nmnaging' lTIules. _ applied to our recent effort to cancel the SOUTH-EASTERN ASSOCIATION. 

'fIle horse IIlUst be a noble anima.l, is lIever debts of our Societies, t.his clahU_.lvQulrl---ap- New M-ilton,-W-:-V-a., May 19-22, 1898. 
ridden, but wears a tinkling' bell having a pear to hold good. When the Tbank-offerillg }'l1!'TH-DAY.-MORNING. 
soft tOlie, hung"frolIl a stra.p,around his neck; nlovement was put into operation last year, 10.00. Devotional services conducted by Dea., F. J. 

he carr·iel:! no load." The pack llIules are it was g'eller~I1y understood that, these gifts hhret.' 

t '1 t t f II h· d t d I d should _llot'l'nterfere wI'th our re2.'ular contl·l·- ,10.10. Words o~ welcome by 'li'ra,nldin HandolI>ll. , aug 1 0 0 ow 1m, an. s an c ose nroun '-' 
I 

. 1 h Th butiolls. They were to be special" Thanks, _ 10.20. Address by the Moderator. 
lIm, \\' leB estops. ese 1l1ules must. . 10.30. Introductory Sermon, Prel:lidcnt 'P. ,L. Gal'di-' 
not be uuder four, nor over six, years old givingofierings." The thought was an excel- ner; alternate, Rev. D. C. Lippincott. -' 
wben purchaRed, nor weigh less tban 850 Jent one, and our people have done nobl'y in 11.30. Hl:'port of Executive Committee. Communica-
pounds. Nine of them areselected for riding; lifting so rnuch of the debt.' ManJea.rnest tions from churches. 
1 he others are for packing, and tbey carry a prayers have gone with the gift.s, and Go'd Al!,'l'EHNOON. 
load of 27fi pounds each. will surely reward the givers and bless the 2.00. Appointment of standing committee,;; Uom-

The pacJ( 11lule's equipnlellt for earl'ying is work., But whether our real intentions have lllunications from sister Associat.ions. 
constructed on strictI .. v scientific principles. been fulfilled, we nlust eaeh decide for OUI'- 8)30. Sabbath-school Hour, conducted by Rev. M. U. 

On his back is first vlaced a quilted pad, lined sel ve~. If not., there is yet time to luake theln 
with ,canvas, as a sweat cloth, and nurn- good. Surely not one of us would think of 
bered, that the saIne mule nla.yalwa.ys wear giving God a Thank-offering and then robbing 
the saIne pad. On this is placed a good, him of that which he would otherwise have 
heav'y Llalll~et, 6 feet wide by 7 feet, (j inches received. ]\{any will be surprised when told 
long, folded to six thickllessps. On this that the receipts from regular contributions 
blanket. is pla.ced the pack-saddle, whiehsome- to the Tract Society, during the quarter just 
what l'esem bles a saw-buck. On t,his is placed closed, were less than one-half what they were 
the load, done up in two strollg, duck bags" during the first three Dlonths of last year, a.nd 
about six feet sq uare, olle for each side. 'fhese rnuch less than in any correspo~ding period 
bags are lashed 011 with a small rope, twenty- for nlany years. It would seerri that we, as a 
eight or thirty feet long-; another_rope of the people, need bA reminded of only this one fact 
same Iength'ties the load to the saddle. The'y to stir usup to a fuller sense of our responsi
al1 al'e llOW secured to the rnule, by a larger bilit,y, aud prompt us'-to send. in at once our 
rope, fifty-two feet long, having a broad contl'ibutions. We do Dot need to be told that 
leather, stra.p at each end, which passes under the financial support of our denominational 
the animal's belly, and serves as a double work lnust come from the people. Less than 
girth. • three mon'ths now remain before our financial 

No bridJes or halters are used, but a leather year closes. It will be a great disappoint
blind is placed over the mule's eyes, while the .ment, and a discoura.ging f~ature of our ef
load is being put 011, and he is strictly ad- forts, if we are obliged to go to Conference, in 
monished to stand still, so long as his eyes August, with a large debtupoD: us. Brethren 
are covered. The horse is led by one of th~ and sisters, let us do our duty in this matter, 
men, and when turned out to' graze, is hop- and do it now. J. D. SPICER. 

pled t.hat a stampede ma.y not take place. PLAINI"IELD, N. J., April 12, 1898. 

Stillman. 
j~VENINO. 

7.4G. Praise ~ervice, led by Rev. L. D. ~eageI" 
8.00. Sermon. 

V.30. 
10.00. 
10.15. 
11.00. 

'::; IX 'l' l{-j) A Y .-MOHNING. 
Annual Reports. 
Praise service, led by Rev. G. W. Lewis. 
Missionary Hour. 
Sermon~ Rev. Horace :::ltillman, delegate from 

Eastern Association. 

AI'''l'ERNOON. 
-2.00. Tl·act Society. 
3.00. Woman's Hour, :Mrs. M. G. Stillman. 
4.00. Essay) A. L. Davis. Miscellaneous business. 

EVENING. 
7.45. Prayer and conference service, conducted by Rev .. 

8. D. Davis. 

10.00. 

11.00. 

SABllATH.-MORNING. 
Sabbath-school, conducted by the Superintend

ent of Middle Island Sabbath-school. 
Sermon) Hev. J. L. Gamble, delegate, Western 

Association. 
AI"TI~RNOON . 

2.00. Sermon, Rev. O. U. Whitford. 
3.00. Young People's Hour, ~. B. Bond. Essays, Roy 

Randolph and M. H. VanHorn. -" ' 

EVENING. 
7.45. Praise service. Rev. M. E. Martin. 

W'hen it bpcomes necessar'y to have a "TiB· '8.00. 
up," the horse is first hitched, then a mule to Special Notices. , _______ _ 

Se~mon, Rev. D. B. Coon, delegate, North-West
ern Association. 

him, and the next mule to the other mule'B 6"'THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
saddle, and so on, till all at e in line ,single file, last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
which, it is said, can be done by experts in M.,at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
two minutes. ~lthough the pack lnules have Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 

others are most cordially invited to attend. -
long been in use in Central and South Ameri-
ca, yet a pack, truin was never known or I6rTHE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 

Ji'IRS'l'-DAY.-MORNING. , 
U.OO. Miscellaneous business. Report of Committee 

on Resolutions. 
10,00. Educational Hour, conducted 'by President, T. 

IJ. G!lrdiner. 
11.00. Sermon, President B. C. Davis. 

AI"TERNOON. heard of until about t.he year 1867.' General regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building,. 
on Randolph 'street between State street and Wabash 2 00 S 1m R M t' S' d II d I t C t I 

G C k ( h 
1. D ,. . e' on, eVe al' Jln In a'. e ega e, en l'a 

eorge 00 w 0 was uOl'n near ayton, avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers areniost cordially Association. 
O~io, Sept. 8, 1828,) became commander of welcomed. Pastor's address,Rev.L. C. Randolph 6126 ,3.00. Unfinished business. 

_ the army sent among the host.ile Indians ill I~g~,Rid~~_:e~__ CHAULE8 D. COON. Church Clerk. I ,ERNEST RANDOLPH, Moderator. 

Idaho and ... Arizona, and introduced the pack nirTHJi-; Mill Yard Seventh-day 'Baptist ch~~ch holds .=O::::.=:A=.=B=:o=:N:::D=,=S=:Ye=c=. ================ 
train into the service. regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, . 

Eld S L C 
"How's This. ~. 

The first, trail1 'wa.s organized 'by Col. on I, t., ondon,~. ., a few steps from the Broad St. \Ve offer On~ Hundred Dollars Reward for any ~ase of 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Pastor, Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's Cata,rrh Cure. , 

,Thomas ~Joore, and frOIlI that date until the Rev. William C. Daland; address, 1, Maryland Road" F. J~_~H,_ENEY & (!O., ,frops., Toledo, O. 
1895, VoL ~loore, with bis pack traiut:!, did \Vood Green, London, N., England. Sabbath-keeperH 'Ve, the u~dersigned! have. kn'own P. J~ Cheney for the 

. . ]) I d' . I d th . ·t· L - d ·11 b d' I last 15 Ye.ars, and beheve hIm perfectly honorable in all 
yeoman service In a n JaIl campaIgns., n ~o ,e~s VISI mg on on WI e cor mlly wE'l('omed. business tranFlacti6ns, and financially able to cal' out 
California" Oregon, the Pinto eampaign,"the PirTuE Seventh-day Baptist Church ~f Ho~enBville, any obligation made by their firm. rv -

,~l\T W:E8T & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0. .. 
Apache campaigns, jIlCT"~w !'Iexico, in Pine ~N. Y., holds regular s~rnces in the lecture room of.tlIe'WALDlNG, KINNAN' ,&M:ARVIN, Wholesale Druggists, 
Ridge, and in Jackson's expeditioii 'in 1895, Baptist church, comer of Churcband Genesee streets,.at Toledo, O. -, ,', 
\vhen, after 80 Inuch bard service, 'his health 2.30 P. M.. ~ab~at~~hool following preaching~sel"Vice. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly 

,_ d' h d" d' '1896 ' A· generalm, vltatu,~ nI8 extended to all. and especIally to' ,up~m ,tl\e blood and mucous 8Urfaces, C?f~the sys~em. ' 
gave way, an e Ie 10. S bb th k " . .. th ·t '" th -8 bb 'h P.Mce,75c per bottle.' 'Sold by ~n Dru"gIStS. 1'e8tnno , " ' , , ' a a - eepersremammg JD e Cl y over e a at.' DIals free. 

The training grounds for the pack- service':·'~'·'"·,,,·~-,-,~·,;;,-' " ~. B~ KELLY, P8J3tor. Hall's family Pills are the best. -
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MAXBON.~Julia Ann Reid was born in 
Berlin',-N~ Y., and died in Walwortl), 
Wis·., April 6. 1898, having reached the 
remarkable ngeof94 :yellrs,lmonth. 
and 6 days. . . 

. She W8S· thesccond of ten child ren born 
to'J 8cob Reid and ~ar~h' Patchen Reid~ 
When about seven years old she went to 
live with her Aunt DooJittle, iIi the But
ternuts, N. Y., where she remained until . 

- .she was seventeen: .. June 9, 1822. she 
-was married to,: Asa L. Maxson, with 

. whom she lived until his death, about 
sixteen years ago. In 1826 she moved 
to Brookfield, N. Y. During her resi
dence there she united with the Seventh
day Baptist church. Moving again in 
1834 to Adams, N. Y., she changed her 
church membership to Adams Centre . 

. Although she c~aI:1ged hel:. residence to 
Hounsfield,N. Y., in 1840, and three 
years later to Cape Vincent, N. Y., she 
,held her membership with the Adams 
Centre church until 1853, when she came 
to 'Walworth, Wis., and cbanged her 
standing to the 'V Hhvorth Seventh-day 
]~aptist church,of which she remained a 
steadfast member until her death. She 
was the mother of seven sons und two 
duughters: on1y two ·of whom, Dea,. 
Eo H. Muxson, of 'Walworth, and Dr. 
. Jml. Muxson, of Harvard, Ill., survive 
her. Her funeral was held from her late 
l'esidence,on Sunday, April 10, conducted. 
by her pastor. B. L. l\L 

SAIJNDEuB.-Wm. M. Saunders was born 
in Alfred, N. Y., February 24, 1814, 
and died April 2, 1898, aged 84 years, 
1 month and 8 days. 

His parents were Willialli un d Martha 
Maxson Saunders. He made a public 
profession of faith in Christ: under the 
labors of Eld .• J ohn Greene, in 1829, and 
WHS one of forty wbo were baptized at 
one time by Eld. Daniel Bahcock. He 
was the last one of that group to go 
he'lce. He was a faiihful and consistent 
member of the cbureh at Alfred for about 
seventy years; scrupulous in the observ
ance of the Sabbath; constant in attend
ance on the services.of the church; fam
ilial' witb the Word of God, and rejoicing 

·in the love of Christ. 'rhus the links 
which bind us to the past are breaking, 
only to become golden links in the length
ening chain which binds the church on 
eart.h to the church- of the redeemed in 
beaven. Text at funeral, 2 Tim'. 4: 6-8. 

J. L. G. 

SECRET PRAYER. 
Social or public prayer is like 

d welling in the outer court; 
secret prayer like entering the iI?:
ner temple. None enters the in
ner temple who is not found in 
the outer court. Evel'Y want, 
every grief, every anxiety, every. 
temptation, every friend and 
every foe she-uld be objects of 
prayer. But prayer·for spiritual 
blessings 'I for . ourselves and 
others is -the essence of prayer. 

,And spiritual blessin~ consists 
. c~i.e~'y in the. gif.t o! tlie I~oly 
SpIrIt. Nothlng'Is ~;Iven us but 

. by the Holy Spil'it/. He is the 
messenger ... He 1ul\es of the 
things of Christ and gin.'s them'" 
tOl1s.-'llJarj'LJ·on. 
==-_~ ______ . ___ . , .. ____ 0.' ~ __ "._ ,_,_ •• _ • :::,,:::_ •. __ _ 

'. WANTED~ 
" A fhorotlghJy cOlllpetent . 1,\ . 

License,dEngi.n.eer, 
Su.bbnth-keeper •. one qualified tot.(l,k~ compJete 

, charge 0flJOilet·s. engine R.nd {'lect!'ical lJla~t. 
Address, stating experience,. '-, . 

Manager, 'PO'rTER P'T'G' PRESS CO.,· 
Plaintield, N. J. 

, , 

'a.pt t6 tniss tliem .. T.b~y.a!":-e;-Jl.!.._.. __ FURNISHING 'THE HOME •. Ro),aI mUe.tbfrtoo4pure;~ . . 
. ' . 'wholesome aaddellc;lous. part of n8,ture, and nature hes ."~ There is no,idea more wan

about us, ~ntirely occupied withtou]y erroneous thail,thl;tt it re
~her oWll~ffairs,and quiterega.rd- quires a. liber~l.expenditure of 

...... ·leaff'or~~our pres·ence. Henceitis money to have a comfortable 
· with bird-songs. as it is with :So and artistic home, writes Ed
many othel' thilJgs in nature- ward W. Bok, in the April Ladies' 
they are what we- Inake. them; Honle J·ourna.J. "The very es
thp- eo.r.that hears them must be. 'senceofelegancelies in simplic
balfcreative. I ;arn. always',dis- . ity.'It is not art" to, make a . 
turbe<f \vhenpersons n'otebpecial- ... parlor the driplicate_ofan ex.bi-·· 

· ... :"J.y~obserV'an.t-'-ofbirds a.sk 111e to bitioll room in a furniture store. 
take them where they can hear That simply calls for an outlay 
some partieular bird, the song of of money and a failure toexer
which. tbey have become inter-cise taste.· 'rhere is . no . tone to. 
ested in through the de~('ription such a room-n·o air of repo.se, 

· of it in SOITIe book .. As I listen no comfort, no . individul;Llity. ; 
with them I feel like apologizing It speaks for what it is: anexhi
for the bird; it has a. bad cold, bition. 'rrue art in furnishin~ is 
01" has just heard some depress- found in allowing a home to 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW ,YORK, ing news; it will not let itself out. slowly develop under the tastes 
~==~=~=~~~~~~~_~~!---~-1f'he song seems so casual a1ldof those who live in it-the 
----- minor when vou make a dead set adoption of an iilea here, an- ~ 

BIRD-SONGS. at it. I have taken' persons to other there. The development 
J olln Burroughs writes for the hear the hermit-thrush, and I of taste requires time and cul

March Centur'y an article on the have fancied that they were all tivation. No house worth living' 
"Songs of American Birds." ~Ir. the time saying to thelllselves, in can be complete at one time. 
Burroughs Rays: I suspect it "Is that all?" But when one· A hOllle of comfort unfolds it
requires a special gift of grace to. hears the bird in his walk, wben self,· so to speak, and urifolds 
enable one to hear the bird- the nlind is attuned to' simpJe slowl.v. True improvement corne~ 
songs; some new power must be t,bings !l,ud is open aud receptive, in tllis way, and only in this 
added totbe ear, or some ob- when expectation in not aroused way. Young married people Ca.ll 
struction removed. There are and the song comes as a. surprise not bear this fact in· miud too 
notonly scales upon our eyes so out of the dusky silence of the strong'ly when furnishing their 
that we do not see; there are woods, one feels that it merits hOllIeS .. " 
scales upon our ears so that we aU the fine things that can be 
do not hear. A city woman who said of it . 
had spent much of her time in 
the country once asked a \vell
known o.rnithologist to take her 
where she could 'hear the blue
bird. "What, never heard the 
bluebird! "said he. "I ha.venot," 
said the woma.n. ., Then you 
will never hear it," said the bird
lover. That is" never hear it 
\vith that inward ear tbat g'ives 
beauty anB llleallin~; to the note. 
He could prob~bl.y 'bav.e taken 
her in a few minutes where she 
could have heard the call or war
ble of the bluebird; but it would 
have fallen upon unresponsive 
ears-upon ears .that were not 
sensitized by love for the birds 
or aSAociations with them. Bird
songs are not music, properly 
speaking, but only sugget,ions of 
music. A great Inany people 
whose attention would be quick
ly arrested by the same volume 
of sound made b.y a musical in
strument or by any artificial 
meaIlS never hear thenl at all. 
The sound of a bOY'R penny 
whistle there in the grove or tIle 
meadow would separate itself 
nlore from the background of 
nature, and be a greater chal
lenge to the ear, than is the 
strain of the tlll'ush or the song 
of the sparrow. There is some-

. t.hing elusive, indefinite,-neutral, 
about bird .. songs that makes 
thE'm strike obliquely, as it were, 
upon the ear; and we are very 

~ 

TRADEMARKS 
. DESIGNS 

.. . • COPYRIGHTS Ac. 
. Anyone sending a l!ketcb and description may· 
gntckly &!Icertatnour opinion fr~ wbether an . 
Inv.entton Is' prohabJy])atentabl~ . Communica
tions strictly conftdential. Handbook on Patents-
sent free. Oldest agency for securlngcpatente. 

Patents taken through Munn .t Co .• receive 
~ ftOtk8.,Witboutoharge, lnthe'·. ..' . . 

'$dttldflcB.tl'lqn. 
A bandsOmei,.-l1luatI'atedWee\li •..•. ~. cIr. 
culation. of· an,. .lIclentifto journ&l..Term'.18 a 
,.ear; fOll1' months"l, '8()ltib1a,n ne.W~dMl4!l'll' • 

MUNN'~>&'Co.a81B,,,!ldw.I'~N8W·Yori"o 
. '"'Brauch OtIl.08, 625 F8t~, W8lhln~OD,D. C. 

RAILWAYS OF THE UNITED STATES. 
'The Ninth Statistical Report 

of the Interstate Commerce Conl
mission gives the following·fig
ures: "The total rail wa.y mile
age in t,he United States onJ1111e 
30,1896, was 182,776.63 miles. 
'1'he number of railway corpora
tions was 1,985. Of this num
ber 1,008 maintained. operating 
accounts, 782 being classed as 
independent operating' roads, 
and 226 as subsidiary operating 
roads. Of the roads operated 
under lease or other agreement, 
324 received a fixed money rent
al, and 192 a contingent lTIOney 
rental; 262 roads were assigned 
for operation under forms of 
governInent not ea.sily cla~si
fiable. 

"The operated mileage affected 
by reorganization and other cor
porate chang'es during the year 
ending' June 30, 1896, Was 13,-
271.31 miles, of which 11,743.85 
miles. pert3:i~ed to reorganized 
roads. . 

"The numberof men employed 
on June 30, 1896, shows an in
crease of 41,586, being 826,620, 
which, assigned on a mileage 
basis, g'ives 404, __ men per ~OO 
miles of line. The correr:1pOndlng 
figures for the year ending J ulle 
30, 1893, were 873,602 and 515. 
The assig'n ment of em ploJees 
corresponding to the !our .lnain 
divisions o.f the claSSIficatIon of 
o·perating expenses ',:e~e as. fol
lows: .. General admInIstration, 
31:,792; maintenance of equip
ment, 167,850; conductinO'trans
portat.ioll, 37,3,747; uncrassified, 
~.,609." 

, 

WATCH AND CHAIN FOR ONE DAY'S WORK, 
. .' ... , .~ 

.' BoyaandGlrls' Can get a Nickel-Plated 
(t; ........... 111.... un· 

, Watch, also a Ohaln and Oharm for 8elllng 
. . ·1 doz. Pac of BlulDe at 10 cents each. 

, . ~nd your ::tf:.dres8 by return mall and 
. we will fonvard:tbe Blulne.poIIt-pald\~nd 

· al.r~premlu.mL. lafo. Nom."neyreqqtted. 
BLVI~B (lO ••. JIOZ 3 • (lQJloord. JunctIOD ...... 

STA·· ·1· M: E··· ·R·· ·I··N· ·G· .cured.ttbe LEAST .." .. . . ••. . EXPE:NSJ!: consla. 
. ... , ..... '.' ., " .. ' .. ,.., tentwitb tb. moat· . 

.Tboroulfb/Pl'aCtI«=*I, .•.. ~,B~hlc.tlon.l M.tbodB~.· 
JltddrcB8RciltAI. HOM. 80HOOI.,SAI..",.W.VA • .. 

'. ,', ,- - ," " 
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SEVJ£HE injuries to the body' 
are seldom very painful at first.. 
'rhe severity of the n~rvou~ 
shock seems to paralyze the 
nerve-center where conscious
ness of pain is situated, and in 
fatal cases there is often no 
sense of pain, even when death 
is delayed a day or two. In 
such cases it may be supposed 
that the shock not only para
lyzes, but even destroys, the 
nerve-center. It may be com
pared to a lightning-flash along 
t,he telegrapll wires, which, al
though of the sanle nature as 
the .electric telegraph current, 
vet is so intense as to destrov 
tbe receiving instruments, so 
that 110 subseq uent messa.~es 
can be received. In some fatal 
injuries the nerve that would 
carry the pain to the brain is 
destroyed, and· such accidents 
are almost painless. Our' sense 
of pain is greatest in the skin, 
and deep wounds are therefore 
not more painful than shallow 
ones. In sur~ical operations the 
skin incision is often the ,most 
painful . part, and those who. 
have been run through the body 
say they were conscious only of 
sOInetbing cold passing through 
them, wit,h justa prick at, the 
points of entry and exit of the 
weapon. On the other hand, 
some fatal inj uries are very pain-

. ful, especially those that interfere 
. witb the breathing, such as inju
ries to the chest a,nd throat.
Ntjw York AdJlt}l'tisel'. 

NOTHING but tbeinfinite pity is 
sufficient fOl'the infinite vatho~ 
of h unaan life:-Jolll1 lnglesant . 

MODERATI<)N is the silken string 
running through the pea,rl chain 
of ltll virtues.-. Bishop Ha.ll. 

;'" , .. -
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··1..0CALAGENTS~ 
. The follpwIDg ~nUl'&I'£" a.uthprlsed to receive 
allamountl tha.t are desl,~ed for the Publlahlng 
HoWJe. and pau recelp~, for tb,e Harne. ' 

Westerly. R. I.~J. Perry Clarke. 
ABha.way~ R. I.-Rev. G .• T. Cra.ndall. 
Rockvllle,' R. I.-A. S. Babcock. ' 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank. Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J •. Potter .. 
Nlantlc,R. V-E. W. Var,s. , '. 
New York Clty.-C. C. Chlplllan. 
Berlin, 'N. Y.-E. R. Greene. , 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 

. Lc.w-71l1e. N.Y:-B. F. St1l1man, . 
Verona Mills N~ Y.-Rev.,MartinSindall.' 
Weit Edmeston, N~ Y.-· . 
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
Llnr.klaen Centre. N. Y.-
Scott, N. Y.~B. L. Barber. . 
Rtate Bridge, N. Y,-John M. Satterlee .. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw .. 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-p.-A. Shaw. 
Hartsville, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
IndependenCe, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Cl!andall. 
Nne, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh,N. J.-Rev. 1. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N.J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 

" Salemvllle, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph.' 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea,W. Va.-H. D. Sutton., . 
New Mllton.W. Va.-Franklin F. Randolph.' 
Shingle House, Pa.- . 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-T. A. Taylor. 
Jackson C.entre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock., 
West Hallock, m.-Niles S. Burdick.. 
Chicago, Ill.-L .. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 
MUton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wis.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 

, Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin. Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Ca,rtwright. Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica. Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre. Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton. Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin. Iowa.-Thos. S. Hurley. 

• Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings. Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond. La.-O. B. Irish, 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup. Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-.Toshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville. N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

Business Directory. 
-----------_._._-------- -- --_.- --

Westerly, R. I. 
SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY. R. 1. 
REV. G. J. CRANDALL, Recoruing Secretary. 

Ashaway, R. 1. , 
O. U. WHITFOR ..... (Jorresponulng Secretary, 

Westerly. R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer. Westerly. R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
July, and October. 

-------.-

Hope Valley, R. I. 

O . E. GREENE, Ph. G .• 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 
WITH G. E. GREENE, 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 
Hope Valley. R. I. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY, . 

Equal privileges for Ladies and Gentlemen. 

COLLEGE. TIIEOLOGICAL SEMINARY, ' 
THE PREPARATORY I:;CHOOL. 

Fourth Quarter begins Tuesday, April 12, 189M. 
REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, Ph. D., Prel!ldent. 

U NIVERSITY BANK, 

. , Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. 
CapitaL ...................................................... '25.000. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits................... 1.500. 

W. H. CRANDA.LL, President. 
.A,. B. COTTRELL, Vice President. 

E. E. HA.MILTON, CaShier. 
MOTTO:-Courte8y, Security, Promptness. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
, CIETY. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, President. Alfred, N. Y. 
,V. L. BURDICK, Corresponding Secretary, 

Independence, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVIa, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. ' . 
A. B. KENYON, Trea.8UDer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings In February, May, 
AogulJt, and NOV('mber, a.t the call of thepres
idf'lnt •. , 

w. W. COON, D. D. 8., 

DEl'fTl8T. 

Oftlce H01l1'l!l.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED 8UN, 
, Publlilhed at A.Hred, Allegany County, N. Y. 

. ' DeToted to Unlvenlty and local neWIJ. Termll, 
$1 00 per year. . ' 

AddreM 8Ulf PUBLI8BmO A8IIOOU.Tlol'f. 
--,--

,Utica, N,. V.: 

DB. 8. C. MAXON, '. ' .' . 
. . , Eye and E&r>onl,.. . '. 

. .' 0tIlce_ GeneIee 8treet. 

rs .ABB~TH SCHO,OLBOARD. 

FRANE L. GREENE. Presl,dtmt, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
.. ,JOHN B.COTTRELTJ, Secretary. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

F. M. DEALING, Treasurer, 1012 E. 169th St., New 
York. N.Y. . 
Vice Presldents--:-Geo. B. Shaw,. New York; M. 

H. VanHorn. Salem, W. Va;; Ira Lee Cottrell. 
Shiloh. N. J.; Marttn Sindall, Verona. N. Y.; H. 
D. Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn.; Geo. W. Lewis, 

. Hammond, La. 

. New York tity~ 
. . 

, 

H ERBERT. G .. WH~PP.LE, " 
, . COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul Building. .. '220 Broadway. 

G.C' CHIPMAN, 

'ARCiuTECT, 
St. Paul Building. :!20 Broadway. 

Plainfield, N I J. 

IN BIBLE 8CHOOL 'woRK. - -.. -.. .; ,~. :''''- . .. 

A qUiu1;erly, contal~ng carefolly prepared helpB' 
on the International Le'ssonB. Conducted bY'The 
Sa.bbath School.Board". Price 25' cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter:.. '. ' . ' . _' . 

, THE PECULIAR ·PEOPLE. 

.&. CRB18TJAN !IIONTHLY,DEVOTED TO: 

.JEWISH INTERESTS. 

, Fomided by 'the late Rev • .fl. Friedlander and' 
Mr. Ch. '1'h. Lucky. ..... ,'.',. '. 

TERMS. 
Domestic subscriptions (per annum) ...... 35 cents . 
Foreign .... , ,.,' .. ' c' ·.·; .... 50·" :'. 
Single copies (DomEl8tlc) ........................ ~. S .::. 

". (F9.relgnr .. :: ...................... 5 
, r 

ED:(TOBB. 
REV.W. C.D.iLAND.London. Eng. 
UEV.S.S. POWELL, Little Genesee. N. Y. 

, ADDRESS. ~. -, .... ,--

All business .. communications should be ad
dressed to the Publishers. 

OUR SABBATH, VISITOR. 
, . 

Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab-
bath-school Board at . 

ALFRED, NEW YORE. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 
ll<al TERMS. 

E,xECUTIVE BOARD. , 
C. POTTER, Pres.. I J. D. SPICER, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec.,' I REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board. at Plainfield. 'N. 

J., the second First-day of each month. at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVEN'1'H-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 
CHAS. POTTER. President. Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD. Treas .• Plainfield. N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield. N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests soltcited, 
Prompt pa.yment of all obltgations requested. 

w. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Coinmissioner. etc. 

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Winter Term opens Dec. 15, 1891. 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD. D. D., President. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENOE. 

Next session to b~ held at Milton Junction, Wis .• 
Aug. 24-29, I89!:!. 

PROF; 'VARDNER WILLIAMS, 5M22 Drexel Ave .• 
Chicago, Ill .• President.-

REV. L. A. PLATTS. D. D .• Milton,Wis .• Cor. Sec·y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD. Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. C. H. HULL, 574~ .Jackson Ave., Chicago, Ill .• 

Rec. Sec'y. ' 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS. President. Milton, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary. Milton, Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer. MUton, Wis. 

ASSOCIA TIONAL SECRETARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH. 
New Milton, W. Va .• MISS HARRIET CARPENTER. 
Ashaway, R. 1., G. W.DAvls.Adams Centre, N. Y., 
MISS EVA STCLAIR CHAMPLIN, Alfred, N.Y .• EDWIN 
SHAW. Milton, WIs" LEONAHuMIsToN,HamDlun~. 
La. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAl" CONFERENCE. ' 

Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Milton. 
Wis. 

President. 
Treasurer, 
Rec. Sec., 
Cor. Sec., 

Wis. 

MRS. L. A. PI"ATTS. Milton. Wis. 
MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton. Wis. 
MRS. R. D. BLISS. MUton. Wis. 
MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Editor of "-oman's Page. MRS. REBECCA '1'. 
. ROGERS, 'Vatervllle. Me. 

Secretary, Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA .. 

.. 

.. 

. RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern Association. MRS . 

M. G. STILLMAN, Lost Creek, 
W. Va. 

Central Association, MRS. Marie 
S. WILLIAMS, DeRuyt.er. N. Y. 

Western Association, MRS. C. M . 
LEWIS, Alfred, N. Y. 

North-Western Association. MRS. 
GEO. W. BURDICK, Milton ,Junc
Wis. 

South-Wel!ltern Assocfation. MRS. 
A. ,B. LANDPHERE. Hammond, 
La. 

Write for our intercsting books .. Invent
or's Help" and "Ho'Y you are 8windled." 
Send us a roup aetoh or model of your 
invention or improvement and we wllI tell 
yon free pur o}>inion __ 1108 towhother it is 
probably patentable. We make a specialty 
of applications rejected. in other hand&. 
Biglleat relereD~ furnished. 

IlA&I0K a M.RIOIl ' 
PA''':tD-I''l'''' 80LlOlTOBa ....... ft 
ClvU .t Ml!chanlcal EnlJlneen, Graduate.' of the 
Polytechnic School ot EnlJlneerintr. BachelOJ II In· 
ApplJed Science., Laval UntYerlUY,. Jlemben 
Paten~ Law Allioclatlon, American Water Work. 
AlllOClatlon, New England Water Worki AIlIOC. 
P. Q. Surveyor. Allloctatlon,.AeIlOC. Kember Can. 
Soclet, ot Clvll Engineer.. _ ,. . 

OFFIOBB: . { W ASBJNGTOJIf, D. C. 
MONTREAL, CAN. . 

Single copies per year ...................................... 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy......... ........... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

. -Communications relating to business should be 
addressed to E. S. Bils8, B'uslness Manager. 

/'Communlcations relatinir to literary matter 
. should be addressed to Laura. A. Randolph, 

Editor. 

DE BOODSCHAPPEH.. 

A l6PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscrl)Jtlon price ....................... 15 ce~ts per year. 

PUBD18HED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN', Haarlem. Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (theSeventh-day). 
Baptism, Temperance. etc. and is an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. 

\ 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW . JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTI~NS. 

Per year, in advance ...................... : ............ $2 00 
Papers to foreign' countries will be charged 50 

cents additional. on account of postage. 
No paper discontinued until arrearagel!l are 

paid. except at the option of the publisher. . 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient a,dvertisements will be inserted for 
15cents an inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
insertions in succession, 30 cents per inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten
sively. or for lo,ng terms. 

Legal advertisements Insert~d at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of obJectfo,nable character 

will be admitted. 
ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on business or fo'r 
publlcatlon. should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER. Babcock Building, Plainfield, 
N .• T.' 

GLORY-GLORY TO GOD. 
Dr. D. M.. Bye, Indianl!Polis. Ind.: 

DEAR FRIEND AND BROTHER-I write to thank 
you for savin~ my life; I am now seventy-siX yelu·s 
old; have had cancer for over twenty years. For 
the last six years it has been very bad-it WRS on my 
nose and under my rhtht eye. l\lany physicians 
treated me. 1 was treated last by uQ old doctor who 
claimed to cure cancer, but l got worse. My nose 
was eaten nearly off. I was afraid to wljle my nose 
for fear I would wipe the end of it off. My n08e and 
face had swollan so that I could not see. 1\1)' suf
ferings were so intense that I Wall comJICiled to go 
to bed, as 1 tbou~ht, to die in despair. Bome friend 
sent me the RelIgious Herald, published in Rich
mond, Va. Rev. H. H. Hutler. who lives neal' me 
and who has visi~ed me and given me much spiritual 
comfort during my sufferings, gave me your book. 
"The Message of HQpe," saying, while there was 
life tbere·was ho~. He wrote to you for me. Yon 
sent the oils and 1 used them and began to imjlro\'o 
lmmediatelr' and it was not long before my nose be· 
gan to hea nicely. The great sore under my eye 
healed up, and I am now well. Glory-glory toGod I 
I am now living, and those terrible BOres are gone. 
I can't find language to express my gratitude to you., 
deal' Dr. Bye. for what you have done for me. 1. 
wish everybody 8uft'ering knew of your oil,cure. God 
bloss ;fou. YOUTS in grateful remembrance!. 

JESSE BALLARD, Sufwlk, Va. 
SUFFOLK, V A., May 8, 1895. 

DEAR DR. BYE-YOU h~ve made one of the m08t 
wonderful cures in tbe CILS(~ of Bt·o. Jellse Hallard I 
ever knew. He w881lot death 'K door i.now he i.s well. 

. REV. H. H. BU'ILER. 
Persons afflicted will do well to send for free book, 

£lving particulars and prices of Oil. Address, . 
Vu. V" M.lh'E', llox 25,lndiunapolis, In,l. 

Sterling Sewing" Machines. 
Reduced to $19.00. 

20 Days' Trial. 

Read what Rev. E. H. SocweU, of Welton • 
Iowa, l!Iays: "We have a Sterling Sewing, Ma
chine, purchW!led of Hr. E. D. BU., and .are thor

, oughly lIatiafied .itb It,and cheerfully recommend . 
~it to RECORDER readen." If not as recommended 
y~u can return at my expense. Made also In 
drop head model. Bend for circular. 

, . E.D.BLI88, 
.MOton, Wis. 

.. LAtEst .WAR :N-EW'S~,'" 
Sunday',m()l~~ing;,~Aprn 17. 

Latela,st .. evening,: the. Senate 
8,doptedresol,titiolls . which,are 
equivalent to~ an immediate,dec
laration of war ,andth~ -recogni
tion of tbe RepUblic of Cuba; so
caned. 1,'l:!ese will ~o - to the 
,House tO~lJl6rJ!ow .TbeHou'Se'~' . 
willllotconcur, and a, dea,dloek . 

'wiH be.pos~~ible. 'It I10\V seems 
that the Senate has done tl1is as 
a political move, to _ embarra~s 
the. PreEtident. 'It willdelu y 
action,and'tna.y work for peace, 
in the end, although:' not so' in~ 
tended. . We trust that . the end 
will be peace and' justice. 

LESSONS, OF THE FLOWERS. 
"Nothingteaches us so much 

in this world as flowers if we will 
only wa,tch them, understand 'the 
rnessa.ges they exhale .. and profit 
by' them," writes' Edw81rd 'V. 
Ro~ in the April Ladies'Holne 
Journal. "I wish everybody on 
this· earth' ,might· love flowers. 
Flowers can do EtO much for a 
IlIaD or a wornaD. 'No one caD 
raise flowers, live among them" 
love them, and not be better for 
th~ir influence. By their birth 
they s.how us bow, out of things 
hard, out of disappointrnent 
and failure, by the overcoming 
of obsta.cle's and the bAnding'to 
difficult tasks, creep forth the 
most beautiful results. By their
cultivation they show how differ
ent natures need different treat
nlents. By the manner in which 
they refuse to thrive' Ileat" weeds 
they teach the clearest lesson of 
burnan association, and show 
that sin _ is an intrusion in this 
world. We learn the great les
son thutwhilethemost gorgeous 
flowers appeal to our ~dmira
tion, \ve love t be fragrant ones 
the best. Every lesson, every 
pleasure, we can learn and deri ve· 
from these silent nlessengers of 
the earth. "fhe flowers speak' a 
universal lauguage; the'y ad.apt 
t hemsel ves to gl'a ve or gay. . A 
flower is never misunderstood. 
We associate flowers with all the 
joyous seasons of our lives as 
well. Flowers often spea.k to us 
when our own words seem power
less to express what we really 
nl(~t;tn. 'l'hey are the daintiest 
bits of God's handiwork. They 
call to' us to care for them; to 
love them, rewarding us witl1 
pro,diga.Iity when we respond to 
their beckonin'g. "rheir Inessage 
is DiviIl(l. Like an April day, 
'shadow alnd sunshine is life.' 
But so the flowers grow, and' we 
com'e to June hy the way of 
March.' " 

ONLY from the solid ground of 
some clear creedhaye Inen done 
good, strong. work in the world. 
Only out' of certainty comes pow
er .-Phillips Brooks. 

" En,ucATION is needed," said a 
local preacherin the west of Eng
'land, ., to enable our rough dia
m onds to rea:ch their full foliage." 

The Colony· Heights' 
Land and Wat~r' Com:pany, 

Lake View, Riverside Co., Cat, 
Dealers in 'FRUIT.' AND ALFALFA LANDS. 

TERMS EASY.' 
, . . 

,AddreM 8.8 above: or,' J.T.DA.~IS;Ne\V' 
Aubtirn/Mlnne!Wta, E08t4!rn repreBentatfve . 




